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FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 1893.

Sometimes ask them to stay to supper, and in case
the young gentleman accepts the invitation, it is a
relief to KNOW that the BREAD will be all that the
most particular person could expect; and if you
have Tarts, and they are light and flaky, (and of
course if they are nice the yoUng man will think that
surely such a "delicious condiment” as that could be
made only by the young lady herself), why a very
“enjoyable occasion” must certainly result. NOW,
my dear young lady (as a certain city Father was
wont to'say) we will say this: If you wish to be
SURE of your Bread, Cake and Pastry, just do one
thing; Come in and see US and order a barrel of
OLD RELIABLE FLOUR, EVERY BARREL of
which is

HiddbN's Maokktic CoKPOtmD peeltlvely
cures nervous diseases. Here is a esinple of lu
good work:
Mrs. Thotnae B, Church ie the wife of one of
the
....................
leading citiaens of................
I lallowell....Me. For
Foi four
year* this gTMid wnma>t euncred severely from
nervous prostration, and the ills which fou<low in
Its train.*

Shewas so reduced la atrenKth that ehe was st
times unsble to stsnd alone, urtthout becomii^ to
dizxy that ahe would fall to the door.
Church tried all the mneh vaunted sarsaparilla*,
............................
led no re.
and also the best physicians,
but obtsinc
lief until she beean taking HIDDEN'S MAG
NETIC COMPOUND.
After taking six bottle* she shows marked im.
provement In nealth; she sleeps well, feels well,
and is able to go about in safety. Mr. Church,
her husband, says Miudriv’s Maonktic Comraimo has dona her more good than all the prevloua treatment combined.
Mr. Henry P. Clearwater, llallowell's leading
druggist, certides to the truthluiness of the above
ststiment; the tnedl ine was purchas^ at his
‘ ta1 personally acquainted wHh the
store, and* he
parties.
Why do yon continue to sufler from nervous
troublu wnen you can be cured by using

The *'Best on Earth" on Its Hevits—Compare it
with all others and b* satisfiedrheumatism cured soda STIFF JOINT
RE.STORED to Uscfulnea*.

Gentlemen t
1WM a terere sufferer from rheumatism,
for four years, previous to October
1887; when 1 was taken with rheumatic
fever, and yns confined to mr bed for
was
six weeks. Every joint^n my body
l
affected.
' * The disease settled lin my left
wrist which became enlar^d and perfectly stiff. At the same t^e
tmu I' Suffered
constant
pain in my. joints. ---1 tiied
.. .
- all
kinds of liniments for my wrist and kept
It bandaged for months. In April 1688,
Dalton’s Sarsaparilla was prescribed by
my physician and I soon felt Us bene-

C. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.
C. W, STEVENS.

G. W. HUTCHINS,

DRALKR IN

SURGEON : DENTIST.

Hoaamsnts, t Tabets t and t Headstones,

Suoeeaaor to Q. S. PALMKU.
from lUHan and Amerioaa Marble.
OFFICE—100 Main Street.
14B UAIN 8T..
WATKRVILLK.
Btheraod Pure Nitrous Oxide Gaa AdTIIK OLD STAND.
mlnlatered for the Extraction of Teeth

''•Jeffc
ficlal
effects. My pain was relieved and
a gradual absorption of the morbid de*
posit about my wristojoint took place.
In four months my wrist was well, and
has remained well to the present time.
I am perfectly cured from rlieumatlsm
and DALTOir*8 Sarsaparilla performed
the cure.
Miss Mary C. Lanr.
Jan- 9) 1893.
Belfast, He.
Rwsd by DALTON 8ARSAPARILU CO., Belfut. Ma

Use DsUpn’s.

sni

PMtoD**

liqgUnDmAmka for the Tern »ad Gums.

UR. A. JOIvY,

HARVEY D. EATON,
-VITERIKAP.Y SURBEOH. Attorney at Law,
Oratluaie of tb© Montreal Veter
WATKRVILLK, 91K.
inar; College of Lave) Uuiveralty
iMeniberof the Montreal Veterinary Ware Building.
Mcdlcnl Asaoolatlon.
Omoe and Veterinary Pharmacy.
Main 8tr over People'# Bank, Watervllle, Ale.
P. O. Box, 413. OlDce ilnurB, 10to 12 and 4 toC«

S, F. BRANN,

B^NiauT Attendamck.

N. B. Dr. Joly will Htteiid all sort# of dUeuiCK
befalling Horae#, Cattle. Doge, Ktc.

BB. C. W.
Besideoce CorDcr SpriBPLdEli Strdcts.

Bflilder and Contractor.

ISHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.
aKetliimte# on w«>rk or material promptly furnlehed on application.

A. E, BESSEY, M D.

Resideuce, 28 Elm street. Office. 88
WATERVILLE ME.
Maiii street, over Miss S. L. BlaisdoU’s
Omce hours : 7.30 to 8.iM) a m.; 1.00 to Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
300 P.M.; 7.00 to 0.00 p.m.
aud 7 to 8 P.M.
62tf
OPFIOB OVKK P£OJ*I>B8 HANK.
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.
CiitM
A. K. Puriuton.

Horace Purloton.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS
& BUILDERS,
Manutecturera of Brick.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUBSELOR AT LAW
AND ROTARY PUBLIC

OFFICE IN AKNOLD’8 BLOCK.
Brick and atone work a apeoialty. Yard# at >Va- WATEICVILLF
MAINE.
terTlllo, Wineluw and Auguata. Speola) raollltie#
fur sbipytug Brick by rail.
P. O. addreaa Wuturville, Me.
ly 4e

W. FRED P. FOBS,

W.

jyt. TKUE,
DILVLKU IN

ABRiCULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
HA-Y"

ac

STEl-A.'W-

c. A. HJLIj,
AT llIB

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
EAST TEMPLE 8T., WATKUVIhLK,
Xeepa Hut#o#and Carriage# to let for all puri>u#e#.
Uoudhorsea.agreat variety of atyliah carriage#,
.\nd reaaouable prlop#.

COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and ROTARY,
Itooina 3 and 4 Sluaoulc Building.
WATKRVILLK, MAINK.
Practice in alT'Tgbrt#. UullfCt'im# clfected
promptly. Parllcilllf attention given 24ir.
Probulu
nuaiiie##,

..................... .

E. G. MERRILL,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
FIREWORK. ,L0W PRICES.
RUKLElUil HUILD^NO, UP 1 FLIOHIT..

fiqotber Bsfed Pefsoo

J. H. KNOX, M. D.,
Homeopathic Phjsician and SurgeoD.

umoe aud Bealdeuce, College Avenue,
Opposite Klinwood Uotel.
OF ALL KINDS
8uoo«»#ur tu Ibe late Dii. F. A. ILutihlU#.
Done Proiuptly aud at Reasonable Price*. omce Hours until 0 A. M.. ami frum 12.3U to 2. aud
from 0 to T i*.
TeUsplvune vnunectluu.
Oriten may bt' left at my bunse on UitUm
SL.orut Buck Uru«.' Store, on Main St.
JOR. A. K. AJBBO'r''r,
HOXl£C.

TRUCKING and JOBBING

FRANK L. THAYER
-AUKNT KOB-

JIOYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE GERMANIA
I Pnfj

fM'

PiMiated

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
UONE8TLY ANO OIIRAPLY.

Inflaiunustloa of the Ulwlder and Enlargement of
Prostate Gland pertuan•otly cured.

iilock

finiee houra tt to 13 and 1 to 5.

Parliouiar atleutiun given tu (iuld work and tlie
treatment uf bmlly dUeaiAal leelb. (las. Elbur
and Kluctricity used fur extraelluii.

M. D. JOHNSON,

WATXaVlU.K,
M&INE.
Uffiuo iu Uarrell Hlock, No. 04 Main Bt.
OKKIOK THAVKU BIAXJK,
Hours from 8 tu 12 & from 1 tod.
WATKRVILLK.
MAINK.
/'Mr« Nitrous Ox'uU and Ethtr rorwfa/i//jr
on hand.

prouivoi

Testa the hesHog
waters of Ltoo's fam
ous fouotalo and is
cured. He says he
coqelders Lcoij's Sar
saparilla the Greatest
Rernedy oij Barth.

SURBEON DENTIST,
Dentul Purlure in

‘.'o Insurance Co.’s

A plaoe wbere you can get your

H. N. WOODC9CK.

Bo

r>

AND OTHER SECURITIES
Fur tb« safe hireatiueut uf uionay. For aale by

KOUBK'X' BOYO,
WA»»e
fur sereral yoArs with EPtee, bat ntienetl a »1h>u uf
hi# own In Oilman'# Ulotk aud will be pleated *' MKHOUANTt NAT'L BANK BUILDING,
receive ouituiuen. SaUsfhcilou Ouaraateed*
WATEUVJLUS,
'MAIVK.

W* ere in receipt of the fiilltmiiig letter from

...................
’wKlct-' -------Mr.
II. N. WotKicuck,
s well-knowa and■ prom*
incot citisen of Wsidu County, Me.
— For the benefit of sulferiog

humXoUy I deem it my duty to sny that for loxny
ear* 1 have been troubled with fnflaianiaUon
of'
year*
Inr
IS Neck of the Bladder and Kiilargeineat of the
F^Ute diaod. ocixsioning frequent paasitig of
water, and «>bligiiig uie to be up frequently
oigbla. My diseases, with bmken rest and age,
seemed to be working together to drive me to
my death, i tried our moat proniiaent local
physlclauB and many dlfTereni medicines, but
without any benefit whatever. Three buttles of
Leon’e Sarsaparilla completely cured nw,
and I am now, at III* age of jfi year*, well end
hearty. 1 consider E-eoa'e aai^parUla the
greatest remedy un earth.
II. N. WOOOCOCK.

S

EACH BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

FOR HALE.
The Jiwikltrs buine#t«ad. at tbe eorner of Fl«wu»aiil aud Wtat Winter 8lr«vU. Lot 100 f«et by au
feet. Modern house of eleven rouuis in guutfreoily
water
aud ebilneoteif.
oununoteil
ll^tb*tJe urided
pubito with
*e«er.
’(luo^i
atabid

.....Ski.! A>\.l a.uA,

"WEt'j; JOHNSON A WKBU.

?A"£i4 •.* -

«ltf

"Take it, l/c’H wint it ere i/c’rc fhrouffh."
When I loft ProBtongrange that after
noon I WAS for the first time angry. The
advocate had made a mock of me. He
bod pretomlef] my testimony was to bo
received aud myself respected, and in
that very house not only was Symon
practicing against my life bythohniids
of the highland soldier, but (as appoanHl
from bis own langunge) Pre-stongrange
himself had some design in operation.
I counted my enemies—Prestongrang.’
with all tbe king's anthority'behind him,
and the duko with the power of the
west highlands, and the Lovat interest
by their side to help them with so great
a force in the north, and the whole clan
of old Jacobite spies and trafiickers.
and when 1 remembered James More,
and the the red head of Neil, the son of
Dnncan. I thought there was pt'rhoinj
a fourth in the confe<leracy, and what
romuinod of Rob Roy’s old desiKTutc
sept of cateraus would be banded ngulcst
3 with the others.
Yet there was that force in my innoconey that this league was driven to at*
tempt my destruction underhand I
thought I would beat them all, and my
blood heated witii the thought. One thing
was roquisitc—some strong friend us
wise advisort Tlio country must be full
of such, both able and eager to Bnp{)ort
me, or Lovat and the duke and Prestongrange had not been noKiiig for exintlienls, and it made me rugo to think that
1 might brush against my champions in
the street and be no wiser.
And just then (like an answer) u gen
tleman brushed against me going by,
gave mo a meaning look and tunieil into
a close. 1 knew him with the tail of my
eye—it was Stewart the. writer—and
blessing luy good fortune turned iu to
follow him. As soon as T Itad entered
the close 1 saw him standing iu the
mouth of a stair, where ho modo me a
signal and Immediately vanished. St'Vin
stories up, there be was again in a bouee
door, w'hich ho locked behind nsafUT we
had entoretl. The huuso was quite di. mantled, with not a stick of furniture,
indeed it was one of wliich Stewart had
the letting in his bunds.
‘*We'll have to sit uiKm the floor,” said
lie, “but we’re safe here for the time be
ing, and I’ve been wearying to sue ye,
Mr. Balfour.”
•‘How’s it with Alan?" 1 asked.
“Brawley,’* said he. “Andie picks
him up at Gillum sands tomorrow,
Wednesday. Ho was mn to soy goodby to yo, but U’O way that things were
going I was feurod the imir of yo was
maybe iK'st apart. And that brings mo
to the CBScutiul—how does your businesa
Bjiced?”
“Why,” said I, “I was told only this
morning that my testimony was accept
ed, and I was to travel to Inverary with
the advocate, no less.”
“Hout uwaf’ cried Stewart, “I’ll never
believe that.”
'T have maybo a suspicion of my
own,” etiys I, "buri would like fine to
hear your reasons.”
"Well, 1 tell yo fairly. I'm horn mad.”
cries Stewart. “If my ono hand could
pull thoir government down 1 would
pluck it like u rotten apple. I’m i1(H‘I'
for Appin and for James of tho Glens,
and of course it’s my duty to defend
my kinsman for his life. Ileav how it
goes with me, and I’ll leave tho judg
ment of it to yourself. Tho first thing
they Itave tu tlu is to get rid of Alan.
They caimao bring in James n.s art aud
part until they've brought iu Alan first
os principal; that’s sound law; they could
never pnt the curt b.'loro tho horse.”
“And how are they to bring in Alan
till they can catch him?” say's 1.
“Ah, but there is a way to evite that
arrestment,” said lie. “Sound law too.
It would be a l>onny thing if, by the escuiie of oqe ill doer another was to go
scathlosH, and the romcid is to suimnon
the iirincipul aiid put him to outlawry
for the noncomjiearuncc. Now there's
four places where a i>orHou cun be sunimonod—at his dwelling house, at a place
where he has resided 40 days, at tiie licitd
burg of the shire, where he ordinarily
resorts, or lastly (if there be gioimd to
think him forth of Bcotluml) at the cioas
of Edinburgh nud the pier aud shore t>f
Leith for 00 days. Thu jmr[K)8e of which
lust piuvlHluu is evident ni>ou Us fiu’i',
being that outgoing ships may have tiiiic
to curry news of iho trunsuctiun and the
summuuiziug bo somethiug other than a
form.
“Now take tlie case uf Alan. lie hasne
dwelling houBu that ever I conld hear of.
I would bo obliged if any one would
show mo where he has lived 40 days to
gether since the ’4D. Thei-u is no shhe
wbere ho resorts, whether urdinunly nr
extraordinarily. If he has a domicile at
all, which 1 miisloubt, it must Ihj wiih
his regiment in France, and if he is i ot |
vet forth of Bt-otland (as we happen to'
Know and they hapiH ii to guess) it must
be evident to the most dull it's what he'd I
aiming fur. Where, then, and what way
riiould hubuMUnmuned? lask it at yorr-1
self.u layman.”
'
“You have given tho very worls,” said j
1. “Hero at tho cross, and at the pier
and shoruof L<>ith fur OU days.'’
“Yo’ro a souinler Scots lawyer Ihe.ri
Prestuugruugu, IhenI” cries the wriL4'i-,
“Ho has hud Alan buinmoued once; that
WHS uu the iiiotli, tho day tltut we lu't
met. Once, and done with it. Ai d
where? Where, but at tho croH.4 of i.jvvi'ury, thu heti«i burg of tlio Cumpls-Ils.
A wtird in your ear, Mr. Balfour—they're
nut seeking Alan.”
“What do you meiui?” 1 crit'd. “Nol
seeking him'r”
“By iho best that 1 can make of it,”
said he. “Not wanting to find him. in
my poor thought. They think ih rliapM
he might set up a fair defense,
the
back of wliich James, the man tljLj'ro
really after, might climb out. This i#
not a cose, ye ace; it's uoouKiuruey."
It was now my turn. I laid bufore him
iu brief Ur. Hj imui'N thn-ata and ulft rs,
and the whole iucideiit uf the bravo,
with tim subset}uqut sceua at Preston*

Saspence, but with such a turn tha'
should rather uplift mo In my opinion.
When CutriouM returned, the dchign be
came if possiblo more obvious, and she
showjHl off the girl's advantages Uko u
horse ('on|)cr with ahorse. At lost the
matchmaker had a better device, whieb
was to leave tlic pair of us alone. When
my snspieions are any way ronmul, it H
foinetinu's n little the wrong side of cas^
to allav them. But though I knew wha'
breed she wa« of, and that was u bru<
of thieves, I could never look In On
iriana’s faco and disbeliiwe her,
“1 must not ask'?*' says she eagiTly tl
'Mine moment we were left alone.
“All, but today 1 can talk with a feet
conecicnce,” I replietl. “I am lighl. r- •
of my plotlge, and iudeetl (after what li ;
grr.ngo’a. Of my
Rlk, accor-...
coinnand gone siiico morning) I w'id
to promise, 1 said
ng, nor iiidiH
not have rt*newc<l it wert' it askrtl.”
t.iuH it-nooemry.
time I \vi.
“Toll me,” she said. “My cousin wil
talking Btowart nodi
I head likoi.
pot 1)0 so long.”
Sno jMx>n< r he.
moclmnical fignre,
IhR
opened
hi.,
So
I told her the tale of the Houtennid
my voice ceasod
month antT gavo nm* H,opinion in tWi* from the first step to the lost of it, ni '
words, dwelling stroni^ i teth of then:. ing it os mirthful os I conld. and incUt there was matter of mirth in that nb
“Disappear yonrself^ Rid be.
surdity.
“I th) nol Dike
_fidl.
“And 1 think you will \>e os lilth
“Then I’ll carry yon There,” said I:c
“By my view of it yoti’re to disapix ai fitted for tho rudas men as for the pre
whatever. Oh, that's onteido dclNilc. ty Indies, after all,” wiys she when 1 hn*
Tho mlvocaU', who is not without souh- done. “But wlmt waa your father timl
spunks of a remainder decency, ha'* ho could not learn you to draw tin
wrung yonr hfesufq ont of Symoii ann sword? Did over yon kill any one’?”
“That I have, os It elumces. Two. m
the dnke. Ht* lias refused to put yon on
your trial and refused to havo yut less, and me still a lad that should l>o td
the college.” said I. “lint yet in tlu
Idllod, and there is the clew to their
words together, for Sy'mon ami tho dni ■ look back I take no shame for It.”
can keep faith with neither friend nc"
“But how did you fool then—after il'r
enemy. To’ro not to be tried then, an
she aske<l.
ye’re not to do iminlorod, but I’m h
“ 'Dml 1 sat down and grnt like 11
bitter error it ye’re not to be kidnnppt
baini,” said 1.
and carried away' like the Lady Qraii;
So then she drew from mo tho story ui
Bet ino what yo please—there was tlu
our battle in the brig, which 1 had omit
exixHlient.”
tetl in my first account of iny affairs.
“You mako me think,” said I and to!'
"Yes,” said she, “yon are brave. An<!
him of the whistlo and the redheaded re your friend. 1 admire and love him.”
“Well,and 1 think anyone wmildV
tainer, Neil.
“Wherever James More is there’s one oaid I. “IIo has his faults, like
big rogue. Never be deceivtyl on tha.. ' folk, but he is brave und stanch an
said he. “His father was none so ill 1 kind, God l)l(q<H him! That will he ii
man, though a kenning on tbe w'ron; strange day when I forget Alan.” Au
ride of tho law and no friond to my fam the thouglit of him. and that it wu
ily that 1 should waste my breath dt'- within iny clioico tu sjMqik with him tha.
fending him. But os fur James, he’s a night, had almost overcomo me.
brook apd a blngyard. I like the appear
“And where will my head be gone tha’
ance of this redheaiod Neil as little ns I have not told my news'?" she cried uu .
yourself. It looks uncanny. Fieghl i, BiH)ko of a letter from her father, liej;
smells bad. It w'as old Lovat that man ing that she might visit him tomon-o .
aged the Lady Grange affair. If yonn - in tho castle, whither ho was now trail
Lovat is to handlo yours, it’ll lie all i 1 ferred, and that his affairs were men
tho family. What’sJamesMoreinprifio:' ing. “Yon do not like to hear it,” s-t;
for? Tho same offense—abduction, lli > she. “Will yon judge my fatherand no
men havo had practice in tlio buHin'‘*j'- know him?"
Uo’Ubetolend tlumtu beHymon's i
“I am uthousaiidmiU^ from judging,'
stnimcnts, and tho next thing we'll ]'
1 replied. “And I give yon my wonl 1
hearing James will have made Itis ik^.c- -. do n*joico to know your lieart is light
or elho he'll have escaped, and yon'll I - eiu'd. If my face fell at all, us 1 HUp|HiK>
in Bohemia or Applecross.
it must, you will allow this is rather a.i
“Ye mako a strong cas(s”ho a4liintt<“
ill day for coinpohitious, and tho {H>opl.
“Ami what I \s'ui»t,” he roHumed, “i
in power extremely ill ik-Thoub to bi
that you Khould dlsajipeur yourself i r
compounding with. I havo Symon Fra
they can get their hands upon ye. 1..
scr extremely heavy on my atoimicli
quiet until just b*fure the trial un still.”
spring upon them a. the lust of it, whe
“Ah,” slio cried, “yon will not Imj c(unthey’ll be ItMiking for you least. TIuh :
paring those two, and you shonhl hem
uhvays Hupposing, Mr. Balfour, ih
ill mind that rrcKtongrango and Jaiuci
you're still uf the ojiinjun to go thron
Mure, my father, are of the ou© faHiily.*
with it.”
“I never heard loll of that,” said 1.
“I can never deny brt what 1 I“It is rather oiugular how little yon
boon hurribly frigbUtl and cast down
aro acquainted with,” said she. “Oiu
said.
part ma^cnll thcnisolves Grant and out
“1 can Ix’liive that,’’ said he, •*..
Macigregor, but
•
•
..............
they
are still
of the sami
would think but littKv worn',of y<»t,
clan. I’hey are all the sons of Alpin.
you diew
from whom, 1 think, our cotmtry has ii
“Yo injed-think none the worsofon
name.”
sir,” uriod 1. “I told you I had a »
“What country is that?" 1 asked.
“My country and yours,” suitl she,
It’s your own choice entirely, si.
“This is my day for disc»)Vorit*s, 1
said he.
think,” said 1, “for 1 always thought th«
“I think I havo shown that I will
naino of it was St-otlainl.”
no man tbetato to me,” said I.
“Scotland is thu num'o uf what you
truth is, I wau u good deal up in my icall Ireland,” she rejilietl. “But the old,
riips.
ancient, true naiin- of this jiluci* that v.'*i
“Well, well,” says ho, “aud wlu.t .
havo our footsoh-a on and that our honi 1
this that yon can prove?”
are made of will bu Alban. It was Albau
“I will tell you ono thing,” said 1.
they called it when our fon-fathera wer€
saw the murderer, and it was not Al..i*.‘ figliting For it aguiiiHt Romo aiid Alex
"Then, by (}<h1, my c^insln’s witcu;
ander, and it is culled so still in yoai
cried Stewart. “You havo liis life nj i . own tongue that you forget.”
your tongue, and there’s neither tinn .
“Trotii,” tuiitl 1. “and that 1 nevei
risk nor money to bo spared to bring yoti IcuriK'd!” For I lucked lieurt to take hei
to the trial.” IIo cnjptie<l his ixicketHo:- up about the Macedonian.
the floor. “Hero is all that I have In“Hut yiMir fatliernnd inotln-r talked
me,” ho went on. “Take it, ye’ll wain it, one generation with another," said
it ere ye’re through. Go straight down she. “And it was sung at>out thu cradle!;
this close; there's a way out by tlu re tti before yon ormeweroevereven dreamed
the lung dykes, and by my will of it m <* of, and your name reinemla-rs it still.
no more of Edinburgh till tlie clash i. Ah, if you coiihl talk that language you
over.”
would find me another girl. The heart
“Where am I to go then?” I inquired.
kpeaks in that tongue.”
“And I wish that I conld tell yor’wivs
I had a meal with the two ladies, all
he, “hilt all the places iliut 1 could t,( 1. 1 very good, wrvetl in fine old plate, and
yo to would Ijo just tho jduces they wtmld the wine excellent, forit Heems that Miu
seek. No, yo must fend for yourscli. Ogilvy was nch. Our talk, too, win
anil God l)u your guidingl Five da; * pleasant enough, bnt us soon as 1 kuw
before tho trial, Beid, 10, got word to the sun decline sharply and thu shadows
moat tho King’s Anns in Stirling, cnl to run out lung 1 rose tu take my leave*,
if ye’vo manured for yourself us long uh for my mind was now made up to mi)
that I’ll see that ye reach Inverary.”
farewell tu Alan, and it was iieHiriil 1
“One thing more,” said I, “cun i nc should see the trystiiig wuotl und reeunsee Alan?”
uoiter it by daylight. Cutriona came
IIoHeemwl Ixigglod. “Hech, I wool' with me as far as lu tho garden gate.
rather you would uoe,” wdd he. “I3i 1. i
“It is long till 1 see you now'?" she
can never deny that Alim isextrenask<‘d.
kt'cn of it and is to Uo this night by I :
“It is beyond my judging,” 1 r<*plied.
vermills ou purjRise. If you’re Huro li. . “It will Is) long; it may bo never.”
you're not tollowcd, Mr. Balfour—bt .
“It may be so.” said she. “And you
make sure of*that—lie in a good pi;.< ■ are worry?"
and watch your road fora clear hour
1 bowed my brad, looking uism ber.
fore yo risk it. It would bo a dr>. -.
"So am I. at t.ll eventw," said sJie. “1
business if both }’uu and him wus L( have se<‘n you but HHinall time, but 1 put
miscarry I”
_____
you very biglt. Y«>u are true, you nvv
brave; 111 lime I think you will be more
CHAPTER X.
of a man ytd. 1 will Isi proud to bear of
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tliat. If you whould siNxid worwe, if it
will come to fall us we are afraid-«b,
well, think you have the one frit-nd."
She tisjk up my hand und kisseii il.
This so surprised iny Hpints that 1 cHih]
out like tuie hurt. The color euine str'mg
in her face, and she lookt-tl at me .ind
msidetl.
“Oh, yew. -Mr. I)u\ id,” wiid whe, “that is
what 1 think of you. Thu heart g s .<
with the lipw,"
1 could read In In-r fwohigh Hjiintaud
a chivalry like a brave chil«i'H; notia.)
thing besuUs. HUe Uiswd my huiul .1.
sht) kiwsed Prince (/'harlt»*‘K—with a higle-r
passion than the common kind of cla)
has any senbe of. Notliing ts-fore had
/ jndntrd in t/ntt tllrecHon V'it/t a
. lauglit mo how de'*p 1 wjis her lover, noi
It was al)out half past 3 when I cam* how. fur 1 had yet to climb to make he)
forth ou the laiig dykec. and being now hiilk of me in such a churuettT. Yeti
abroad again upon the world Ix-gun
could tell myself 1 hu4l udvauce<l soni'
sidering to what lairt of it 1 should tir-t way, and that her heart liue biut ami her
uddrehs myself—not that tbe coiihi<b r.t- bloisi flowi-d at thonghts of me.
After that honor she had done me i
tion held me lung. Dean was wlu re 1
wanted to go. It was just ono of the could offer no more trivial civiliiy. i<
fow phu'es I should have kept away from, was even hard for me to s(M-ak. A eer
but being a vuiy young man and begin tain lifting in her voice hue kntsiked di
niug tti be very much iu love I turned rectly at thu door of my own tears.
luy ftM*e ill that direction without puu.M<.
“1 praise Go<l fi>r yoiirkindneHs, <leur.‘
I made sihxhI of it and came a little ufti-r said I. “Farewell, my liitle friend.” git
4 to Miss Drummond Ogilvy’s.
ing lier that iiuttie which she liu<l givs,
Both ladies wt-re within the hou.se. and to herself, with which 1 Luwt-d und id,
ui>on my i>erc(*iviRg them together I-;, her.
the oiK‘11 dour 1 plucked off my hut and
With Cutriona Is-hind ancl AhiiiLN-fort
sahl, “Here was a lad come S(X.‘king Kax- me, I was like one lifttHl up. and 1 lin
jK-uce,” whieli 1 thought might please gered in my steps and hMjkrsl before und
behiml me as 1 went. This was tlx
the dowager.
Catrioiitt ran out to grt'et mo heartily, cauHis under i*rovidence. tliut 1 spi« d a
aud tu my hur)>riae the old laily M‘em< i iUtle ill my rear a nsl head among some
scare less forwuni titan htTHelf, und ii bushes.
Anger Hpruiig in my heart, und 1 fumed
was plain enough, eveu to my huine<p*u}
wits, tliut she was bent to liuiutiuT i:p a ntruight alHejt ut.d wulktsl at a stiff jun e
mutch UdwtHUi her cousin aud a b« er 1- to wintf'e 1 came from.
Catrionu was yet in the garden walk
lesa )K>y that waa aumethiug uf a laird in
ing by hersi-lf.
Dothlan.
“Cutriona.” said 1. “you see me back
“tiaxtteuca lutd better take his hn»!i
'
with us, C’atrine,” says she. “Hun u'td again.”
“With a chaugiMi face,” said stve.
tell the lusMtt.”
carry two men’s lives besides iny
And for tbe little wLdle wo were uloa
'‘
a sin und 11
she was at a good deal of {lains to tluiu
mu, al"'Hva clevtrV*. always with the t4 Jm ■ 111IV ■ ■ K11 |iy. 1 was
JHtfk.-r.stiU ctaiiiiK J/llllIlolUIl ht to come
tr^aiuu
««
vloamiiig conn*.
t u bit uf » >

here. | would like it ill if it was by tlml
ineons we wore brought to hnnii.”
“1 could toll yon one that wonid lie
liking it loM. and will liko little enough
to hear you talking at this very sauie
time,” she cried. “What have I d«)iie,
at all events'?”
“Oh, you—you aro not alone,” 1 repliotl. “But Hlnce 1 went off I havolioen
doggfMl again, and 1 can give yon the
name of him that follows me. It is Neil,
son of Duncan. 3ronr man or your fa
ther's.**
“To be sure, you aro mistaken Hutc."
•he said, with n white fiu'o. “Neil in in
Eidinhurgh on errands from my father.”
“It is what 1 foar,” OiLid 1, “the lost of
it. But for his being in Edinburgh 1
think 1 can show you another of that.
Fur sure you have some signal, a signal
of niMMl nuch as would bring him to your
help if ho was anywhere within tho reach
of ears and legs.”
“Why. how will you know tlmt?” says
she.
“By means of a inagieal tal'inmn (hxl
gave to urn when I was t>orn, and tho
name they coll it by is cominon WMiHe."
said 1. “Oblige 1110 so far as make ytuir
signal, and I will show you the red heml
of Noil.”
No (louht but i spoke bitter and Kharp;
my heart was hitler. I blamed inytudf
and the girl ami hated both of us—her
for tho vile crew that she was come of,
myself for my wanton fully to have
itnck my head in such n hyko of wuhiib
Catrionu set her fingt'ra to her li|mand
whistled onvo with au exceeding clear,
strong, mnuntnin note ns full as a plow
man’s. Awhile wo stood siltuit, and I
was aliont to ask ht'r to nqsiat the mime
when 1 heard tho sound uf someone
bursting througli tho huKlicH ladow on
tho braeside. 1 iHiintetl in that din'ctioii
with a smile, and presontly Neil lea)HHl
into the ganlen. His eyes burntHl, ami
he IumI h bhu:k knife (as they call it on
the lilghlund side) naktHl in his liand,
but Ktaung me iM'stde his mistresH stiMal
liko a man struck.
“He has come to your call.” saiil 1
‘Judge how near ho wtus U) Edinburgh
or what was thu nature of your futher's
errands. Ask himself. If I am to lose
my life or tho livea of those that hang
by mu through the means of your clan,
let me go where I have to go wMth my
eyes o|K*n.’’
She tuldreased libn tn'iniilouHly in the
Gaelic.
Uememliering Alan's unxiiius
civility in that purtiiMilar. I could have
laughed out loud for bittenu'HH. Here,
sure, in the inidHt uf these sus[ilcionh
was tiie hour she should have Htuck by
English.
Twice or thrice they sjioko together,
and I conld mako out tliut Neil (for all
his obHotpiiouKueHS) was an angry man.
Then slie turnefl to mo. “Hu swears it
tH not,” she said.
“Catrionu,” said 1. “do you Indievothe
man yourself?”
She mudo a gesture like wringing the
bands
"How can I know'?*' she critMl.
‘But I must find Komo meaiiKtu know.”
Mid 1. “I cannot continue to go dover
ing around in thu black niglit with two
men s Hvoh at iny girdle! Catrinua. try
put yourself In my placu, as I vow to
G<k1 I try hard to put myself in yours.
This is no kind of talk that should ever
buvo fallen betwt'uii mo and you—uo
kind of talk. My heart is sick with it.
Bee, koop him here till 2 of the morning,
and 1 care nut. Try him with tiiat.”
They spoke together once more in tlie
Gaelic.
“Ho says ho has .lames Mon*, my
futher'sorrand,"saiil she. 8ho was whiter
tlian ever, and her voice faltered as ehe
said it.
“It Is pretty plain now,” said 1. “uml
may God forgive tho wicke«B"
She said never anything to Ihat. but
continued gazing at mu with tlio same
white face.
“This is a fiiiu busineHs,” said 1 agaiu
'Am I to fall, tlien. and t^liosu two along
with mo'?”
“Oh, what am 1 to do'?” she cried

’(jould 1 go against luy fatlier's ordiTs.
und hill) iu priHoii. in thu danger of his
life?*'
“But {>erhai>H you go too fast.” said I.
‘This may boa lie too. Ho may Iiavom^
right orders; all may l>o contrived by
Byuiuu. aud your father knowing noth
ing.’'
Bhe burst out weeping betwi^eii tUt
(wtirof us, and my heart smote me liaid,
for 1 thought this girl wiis in a dn-adtul
situation.
“Here,” said I, “keep him but tho one
hour, and I’ll chance it. uml say (iml
bless you.”
She put out her liutid to 1110. “I will
bo ueoding one good word.” she soblH'il.
“Tho full hour, tlMoi'?” said 1, kei-ping
ber hand .lu mine. “Thno) lives of it.
my lass!”
“The full hour!” she aaid ami cried
aloud on her Hedta'iner lu forgive her.
1 thought it no tit place for me und
fltxl.
CIlAKrEU XI.
THE wmip HY SII.VKllFW.ia.
1 lost no time, but down tliroiigh tlx*
valley and hy Htoi'kbrig am! Kilvi-rniills
as hard as 1 could Htave. It was Alan's
tryst to lie every night betwiH'ii 12 and 2
‘in a bit Hcrog of wood by »*uht of SilviTmills and by soiith the south mill hide.'
This I found easy enough, where It grew
on a steep brim, witli the mill lade (low
ing swiit ami dei-p along llie foot t>f it
and here I began to walk slower and to
reflect more ri'iisoiiubly on myi-mploy
ment. 1 aaw 1 had made Imt a r<M>l‘»
bargain with Catriomi
It wim not t<
1)0 HUpixiMoil that Neil was s^'iit alom
u|Hai iiis errand, but perhaps he was tlx

i\0. 1.
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were niingh*d.*nml olwTvatlnn iH'gati to
Ih* difficult. AH that time m»t a foot of,
“Yon reincudH'r that trq^ uiadu out
man hud come eaxt from StlvermiHs. and through Michignn over n year ago, dmiht*
tlie few that had gone west were hone'^t le»«,” niiid fhieksoii I’lders. “I never tol *
country folk and their g<Ksl wives upon vou of the whl geuiiiH I nu't nt f'entisc,
thu roinl to (ln4r IhxIh. If I w»‘re tr.n'ked who WAS going to do Rwny with esrpMU »n
by thu most cunning splits in Euroja', I ({(Sirs l)v stiekiiig hlllo pieera uf 1 .ir|»ellr»^
'
^
jmlged it was lH\vond thu course of na on tho fold with iiiupilngp.”
Jones hsiked at tin* yotingiT insn with
ture they couhl havo any jealousy of
wheru I was, and going a lilllu further Acvcrity. “JnekKOU, 1 wns just on tiie
home into tho wood 1 lay down to wait point of tidling a story nUnit a little iile,<
iff niiiiu wlptu I lived in Iowa, Movemi
for Alan.
*'**■ '
It ivas aln'udy close on iVluii's hour, yi'Atw ngo. Kiiricd) ns with the Uln of
and thu muon waa down. Premuitly aft yonr bright Vonng friend auine other
er enmu a crackling in the thiektd. Put tune."
“Yes,” reliiriicd IVlers, “it Auunds very
ting my mouth near down to tho ground.
1 wiiiatha] a notu nr two of .’Man's air. well for yon to ssy that, bnt rny stury was
going to he a tine one.”
An ansiver camu in tho liko giiard<‘d
“Vonng niAii,” nnswerni -lotiw, “you
tone, ami soon we hml thralhvl togi'ther serin to furgi't that I am your forme
in the <lark.
(<4i(dier. Tim iiM<iM(»rieA of tho Distri
“Is this you at last. Davie'?" he w'hio- SchiMd nt Iletnlock Hollow np|M‘ar tubs
pored.
ih‘i>orling yon."
“.lust iiiyHelf.” sail! 1.
'•(fivo iiA yonr story, Jones, givn ua ymir
“GikI, man, bnt I’vo la* wearying to slorv,” nnid Sniitli, eimoiirngingly
•00 yol" says he. “rvo had thu longest
“I WHA going to," replied Jones
“It
kind of a time. A* day. I’vn had my WIIH a ninniii'r of years ago. 1 a'an (ivuijr
dwelling into tho inside uf a stack of out in Iowa, iienr Des MoiueA. My place
hay, wheru 1 couhl nae m'u the iielis of WHS on the Dos Miii'neN River liottoin. niid
my to fingers. Ami then two hours of tt the hhiffA were literally olive with wild*
wailing hero for you. ami you nenT rntM. The wihl-ealH from all uver tbe
eoiiiitry seemed to ))e in the neigbborh.std f'
eomingl DihI. ami ye’re none
the way it Is, with mo to sail th<> iiinint tliut year holding a wild-rat's 'V-ihl’t
The morn? What am I Haying? Tho Fair—a fact, gentlemen. I had A fancy
Aleck farm, and IsUwoen tlu* resident and
day. I mean."
“Aye. Alan, man, thn day. snru the viHiting wild-catH they pluved the verr
enough.” said I. “It's past 12 now sum- lienee with inv hloisled ehiekins. 1 don’t
I to tell yon, gentlemen, that I am
ly, and ye sail the day. This'll im a long
inortally afraid of a gnii.”
roa<l you have lH*foro you.”
“SeeniH to mo that’s a p^efty serioiia ad*
“Wo’ll have a long crack of it first,”
iniNHiun for a man to niftko who only last * ^
said h(‘.
night was Udling how, down in Arkansati
“Well, indiM-d, uml I have a gncsl deal he iiM'd tu spring up hears with a fonr-umb j,
it will 1)6 telling you to lu'ar," said I.
hickory plank and shoot tin-m on the wing, /
And 1 told liini what lM'h(S)ved. mak like clay iiigeoiiH," said Jackson IVti'rs.
ing rather a junihlo of it. but clear
“An idle tale, Jackson, lui i<liv
\
enough when done. 'Ho hoard mo out man must relax a little Hoiostinios. As ^
with very fow queHtioiiH, laughing here WUH — "
and thero like a man deUght<><l, and the
“But you ofTeicd to la't frd) that—”.
sound of his laughing (alswc all, there
“I eouhlii'l niicHit tliosu wiid-catii, voa
in the dark, where neither one of us Aee, so what eoiild I dut Night after '
could see tho other) was cxlraordinarily night they walked off with my cboioe#l
fri'aully to my heart.
fuwls. One day a bright id>*A ueeiirred to
It was nothing iiioi - or Icha than
“-\ye, Davie, ye'ru a quetir I'haraeter,” mo.
every
time I heard any dintorlMnOu among
says ho wlioii 1 liad done; “a qiu'^'r bit
after a', und 1 have no niiiid ot iimding tlm'eliiukcni to nut iny head out of the
jn'a loud
with tlio liko of yu. Ashir your story, window and call out
Prestongrange is a Whig like yuurwd’.feo voice.”
Thn narndor pansed, an! looked at
I'llsay the less of him, ami, l)od! 1 la*lieve he was the liest friend yu hu<l, if >0 JAcksun i'eton didiantly Kat I’elers on
could only trust him. But Symon Frii- ly bhrw a cloud of Aiiiok* ueilingward and
ser and James More are my ain kiiul of Hiidird Ilia ©yeu. -t- slightle.
“Hint weA H cicvei iiolimi,” oliserTed
aittiu. und I’ll give them the name that
tliey demTve. The miicklo black ib*’il Robinson. “V(>ry eluvernotiuii. Worthy
to tank with yonr plAii for oxtru ting tho
was father to the Frasers, a'lsaly kens
V,
latent energy from traiiqM.”
that, and as for the (Jregara, I neV4 r
“N«, lL»\vi«A(m, no," answered -lonecould abye tbe pH'k of them sineo I ( oiil i Hiiiitiiig, and evidently iiinclt grat.^*’’*
stottiT on tw\) hs't, I bbsiilied the II- ' “No, vou are u.i kind. My trump hlef
of one of them. 1 mind, when i was s.iii Hhow'-d gonin#; hiieli things eumo tu a man
HO wamiily on my legs that I cow|H‘d n|i hill oiK-o III ilia lifetime; this waa simply
on thu top of him. A proud man was my an indi<-i(iiuji of a spi'cinl lalsnt for deal
father that day. Go<l rest- him! and I ing with wihi-cats. Still, if yon would 1>4think ho had Hie cause. I'll never cun lievo it, my plan (iruved ntterly valiisleiM
deny but wliut Uobiii was Koim-iliiii;,'of so far UH frightening thi> eats awsy was
% piiMT,” li« added, “imt us for Jumt'.i coneeriicd I Hcatted myHclf hoarse every
More, the de'il guide him for imd”
night for a week, Htilt those wild-oaU
"One thing we have to I'oiihidi-r," said went right on carrying away the p<iultry.
t. “Was diaries Stewart rigid or Hilt I felt that the piinciplu was a sound
wrong? Is It only me lliey’ie after or one, and I looked aliont for the weak point
in tho ipplieatioii of it. I soon fuiunl it.
tho pair of iih'?”
h
“And what’s your nin opinion, you 1 was employing the Name vuluii)*'utW'Ui
that’s a man of so much ex(M*rienee'?’‘ for wild-eata which is iiHcd in the ca.se uf
tame ciUh, and wdd-eats are three limes
said he.
bigger tbaii lame eatii. My first ihuuglit
“It |)as»(>u me,” said 1.
“And me, too,” says Alum “Do ye wuH of a Hpviikmg-triiinimt, bat 1 khjii de
cided
agiun.<«t it. 1 dclermitied Ut mako a
think this Ihkh w'ould keep her word to
clean swoep uf thu whula matter 1 sent
yu'?" ho asked.
tu ('Tiieagu and got au impruved Kdlnu*. t ^
“1 do tiiut,*' ic^id 4.
phuttugrapli with inU-nnifyiiig attachment.
“Well, there's miu tellijig.” said he.
!^>qthM iiitensillcr at tlu; ratio uf tlin
“And, anyway, thui's over and doii". one. I then Mhonted a hatteiy uf—'
ho'il 1m) joined to tlie rest of them lung !o the retnavei m my natne
syne.”
driving voiri*. I wanuid iqi
“IIow many woiihl yo think tlxiv and set Ihu phoiiognqih “.
/
would bo of them'?" I asked.
lioinm. A HMiail wire eoniKaHed ti-.
“That di'iM'mlH," said Alan. “If it wiirk with the li(‘i)houHe, ho that the
was only you, tliey would likely w-mi ontermg the door would net thu pliuiiu^
two three lively, brisk young birkies. graph off, eaiiMiig it to epeak otiee. 1
and if they thouglit that I was to appear went to bed, gentlemen, Alid nlept soundly
v\ftcr hri'ukfaBt my fore
ill tiiat employ, 1 duro say 10 or 12,” said till iiioniing.
man Lidd me that at iiImmiL iiiidniglit, when
he.
It was no use. 1 gave a little crack of the lliNt wild-cat htarted to enter luy
ciiiekcii'C«H>p to ielunioiiHly alMtruet niy
laiigliliT.
“And I think your own two eyi'S will poultry, tliiit pliuiiugnipli Hoi-t of oh'artal
havo Been we «lrive that nuiiilMT, or the iU Ihiuat and remarked, 'Scull, in a voiue
which rattled thu window#, (jeiitlemufii
double of it, nearer haml,” eries he.
my foreman wii# a man in whom 1 fiiid tho
“It matters (he less,” said I. “Is'cauHo
nhnoHt confldenee, and in* tuld me that
I uni well rid uf them for this time.”
after that pliotmgraph Hpoko he oliMivod
“Nae doulit lliut’s your opinion,” Kuid
long gray ntr(*ak of wild-Lal renuldtig
be, “hut 1 would nae l>e the least Hur- fiom my hen-hou#u door to the iitKieihttsh
' \$h
prisoil if they were hunkeringthis wchsI. iibiml two liundred yard# di'itanl Tlie
Yu WH), Du\ icl man, they'll be bii land vatiif* phcimiiHmon wa.s noted by my fur»-~
folk. There’ll be Bmno Frasers, I’m tl;‘dr mail ill tlic CH-<e uf #iib.i(-<pient enb^- 1 lost
king, and some of thu Gregara, am. 1 iiu more eiiickeiH tliroogli thu depiedations
would never deny hut what thu Ixitli of uf till# obiiuximiN form of vermin '
•
thimi, and the Gregara lu hih-cIuI. weru
June# paiJHcd und III hi# cigar, which
clever exisTienced ikthoiih. A tiiUL liad gone out. Hu blew au agresaivo
keeiiH little till he's driven a Hi>r«.*agh ol clond at the lamp, elevated hiit oliiur and
neat cattle, say, lU miles through a tlirouji luukeil at .fackHun IVtur#.
IVl«*rs i-(-»t«‘d liiH cbeek in liia hand sod
lowiuml country und the black Holdimiy
may l>u at his tail. It's then* that 1 learn seemed tlioiightfiil. After hoiiiu icuundl
ed a gri'ut part of tiiy js'iietration. Aud he drew a long lireath, and said, “JunuSt
yu need uau tell mu it's Is'tter than war, may I trouble yuii tu tell us when this uiwhich is tliu next laist, however, thuugli terestiug and vahiable iueideiit took
generally rather a ham-hle of a bnsiiu'ss. place?”
“Cerlainlv, •litekAun, euilaiiily. In tho
Now tho (iri'gura havo hml grand prac
•oimiiier uf 1H71.”
tice.”
i'eterit nmilud. Then lie Haid: “'Hie
“No doubt that’s a liraiu'h of educa
phonograph, Jones, is given a later data
tion lliat was h'ft out with me," said 1.
by the more advaiKX'd histurlaiis aud
“And 1 can Hi-e tlu* murks tif it u|sin
areliieologiHt#. You are, Junes, g'dHy
ye cioistuiitly," said Alan. “But that’s ail anaeliioninm.”
the strange thing uliout you folk of the
“No doubt, Jackson, nu doubt,” antolh'go leurniiig. Ye’iij ignoruiit, and ye sw«;ri*d June#. Moot inen who tell tbe
caniiau seu't. Wirn's me for tiiy Grei'k truth are.
1 slmll nut lie to avoid au
and llobvuw; lull, man, 1 ken tlml L din- rfiiueliroiiiMii—no, iiut if I uni guilty of all
luu) ken them--theie's tlm differ of it. amu-liruuinm witli every word J tutor, if
Now, here’s loll. Ye lie on your wanie my wliole life become# one vast uimchro-.
a bittie in tiie bi<-M .;f tliis wood, and ye risin. Truth, .l.iekson, truth first always.
tell mo that ye’re - uist off these Frasers We will now iiHteii to the iniportnut and
aiid Muegregurs. Whyl Ifi'causo 1 could edncatiooiil aeemmt of your in-'-le la
nae SIS) them, Ha^) you. Yu blcK-kliead. .Mieliigii'i, tiiat bnimy and seliol.-irty uthat’s their liveliliuud "
(Icinan who propone# to do away with
“Take the worst of it,” saiil I, "and' Hum-# by liaving everybody wear wo<Mlwn
nlioe#. ........... il, t(aek#on.”
whul uru wo to do'?”
liiokcii lit •Jones willi .v weafj?
“I am Ibiiiktng of that saiue," said hr.
“Wo might twine.
It w<ml'l nae Is* air, toHved tin' stub of hi# cigar into thu
greatly to my taste, und forbye that, 1 tile, uiid au#wered: “It’s of no ui.inirttHH) reuhoiis against it. Fimt, it's now imce. Some future day wdi do a# well- -a
unco dark, und it's just humanly ih^hsi- year from now- two year#- any Pirn©-”
^
blu wo niiglil give tliem tlie cli-.ui slip. If Harper#.
w’u keep together, wo make but tbo ue
“Imu’I llut Awfiil bigii for hlr.iwiHTni')-’.^”
line of it; if wo gang sepnrato wi* make
twa** of thi'iii; thu more hkelilusxl to she H#k I'd, a# >>h(‘ hlirrud up tin air iu>
stave in tiisai some of tliesu gentry of with her linger. "Ves'm, it iv ratio i high
yours. Ami then, wcoiid, if they keep -moht to<> high -Iml I've i;«.t
the truck of us, it may come to a fc<-lit hair Iheir prive. .Vboo’ Bm- «.(m« th.ng,
'#he -lifh* -i .md
for it yet, Davie, and then I'll ctinfe.-v hut jiint a# cheap again
1 would bo blylbe to have ymi at my ox look pickle#. Detroit Fiei I’n -~
ter, ami I think you w«iuld U* none the
W4«rre of hu\ ing me at yours. Ho, Ijv my
“Wliy IH mv Hllle
m elieerj this
mug?" inq'iircil
iqiiinm Mr. I’otlle#
I’otllej of Mr»
way <jf it, we shoul'l rn-«qj out of this
Wisid no furtlier g«iiie tlian ju>'t the in Bottles. “Hi-canae,” replied Mr> But.) .
side (d next minute uiTd hold' away e.id author of “How to Dive Well -m SfiO .v
for Gillane, where I'm to fiml my ship. Year," “iM-i-.m-ie, dear, I’ve jiuP got tL
It'll l>u like old days while it lusts, D<ivie, hutcher’s hill for the laat inuptli mii I it “
und (cuiiio thu time) w> 'll liavu to think only
what you sliould l)o doing. Fiiiw'imto
Mrs. Brown (to do'-lur’# wife)
leave ye In-re wanting me.”
Yon gu uhruud thi# snminei'?" Ifoetor#
“11,mu with ye, then’." says 1. “Dtiyo Wife~“l don’t know a# we can iiffurd it
gang buck wliere y*m weru stoj»ping'?"
this year; liowever, wo may go. Georgo
“iJe'il u feurl”sui<l .M.tii. “Tluywj-re Miy’H It will (lepemi a good deal oii wlu-llier
gmsl f(iiks to iiiu, but I think tliey Wouiil or not tlie slicel railway# pal on ojion ear#
Is-a g(SKl (leal di-ap|Kanted if tlu-y saw eaily.”- Honloli rraiiseript.
my Ixinny fiu'u iigaiii. h'r the wiiy tinies
go 1 am uue jurt what yu couhl call u
“What entry hIiuII 1 m.iko ugatnst tiiat
walconiu guest, which makes mo tho .iHlioluger who «)kipped wilhunt paying '
udveitiaing
bill'.'" iibkcd D"* book' •»»*'*
keener fur your comitany, ^Ir. D>iiid
Biilfmir of the Shuw>. and Kt ye up! ami tbe busim ## man-* ■“T!^Tr#. 1 hu
miles to lieo
Fur, leave iiHid** twa cracks hue iii the plied, “Brophei
/)!iiVi'i verv nUiUie.il fuvoiitu
w'lsxl with (diurliu Stewart, 1 hue scarce
,<s-.cat, aud tlie d.-.iiiMi liinihelf had
said black or wliitu siiicu thu day wu part
blmt il! 'Ihcn I didn’t fei 1 .idiinm«l or
«tl at (.’orblorphimf.”
Mieakmg any moie, l»iii i>'iiintid lieiuo
With which ho rooo from his y' I
with a hltaiige gladm •• and eonlentiiu-at
wu bi'gun to Uiovu quietly
about me, altlumgb we got no clhiii.
through thu woixl.
'
tf
“Su if uuy one U.ippcu-* to run agiiui-J .v
^ear to bo sloh-l.iiled , idler dug, witli a >ne.tking
[TX) UK

only man k«lungii)g to James More, 1
which CUM 1 slioiild liave done all I coni
to hang Cutriona's father ami nothin).'
the least m.iterial to help mywlf.
To tell the truth, 1 taacieil m ithermu
of tlu-’he ideas. .Supis>hi*, by holding hack
N(-i|. the girl Hliotild have la-ljM'd to iiati,’
her father. I lliouglit she would m-vn
forgive her -If this side of time. And
siipIMMM) there were others pursuing im
that monient, what kind of a gift was 1
come bringing to Alan? And how would
1 like that?
1 was up with tho west end of th.it
wiKxl when Hicm) two coiiMidi-rations
•truck me liko a cudgel. My hs-t stop^s'd
of th<‘nise]t'4‘a, und my heart along willi
tliem. “What wild game is this that I
havelieeii playing'?” thought I ami turmni
instantly iijion myhei-ls to go elsewliere.
Tins lirought my face lu SiivenuiUs'.
thu path came past thu village with a
crook, hut all plainly visible, and, high
land or lowland, there wai iioInjiIv stir
ring. Hero was my ailvantuge, ln-njust such tt conjuncture as Stewart laid
counseled me tu profit by, ami 1 ran b>
the sxle of thu mill lade, fetidieil aUmt
beyond the east corner of the wood,
thremiud through thu midst of it and
returniHl to thu west selvage, whence 1
could again coiiiiiiaml the path aiid>it
bu myself unseen. Again it was all
empty, aud mv lieurt began tii rise.
For more tliuii an hour 1 sist <-Ium* in
the border of tlio
and no huro or
euplu could have kct>t u luoru {lurticiilar
WLtcli. Wiluu tiiat hour W-gan, tiie sun
wait already set. but thu uky still all
^___ finuner does look, wsiidehng abmil'lii the mmmlaiiia of
goldeu and the daylight clear: iH'furi
Hood'# t^rMparilla til
Adum# comity, be will know it is (h‘.»cou
the hour waa douu It bail fallun to be naif when all oth.1*
* '
Shmfidt'# em.ii dog. Hut he ucedu’t go to
mirk, the liuagea and dbiuucea uf thioKS
'

aR.S.-\B.\RHili.V,
owner, iinie#n he (hwAii’t feel hku making
A T NEVER FAlUS.” J way with it hiiu»o!l.”- Hie Sun.

1

J.

■Ma

•he and her husband reside in

Ooiby, iii| Mr,». C. 4.

f

riio aoii, Jamea C., wont to an nncle’fc and

Wednesday afternoon, the Colbye

met

lLnR>OMr-»AtM.
Mr. Fi^lt UiMOln of WEtervIllo End

ill somo way got the tmpreaaion when hut the M. S. C,b in the soeoud league game MhW Alkw Ta BeIm of OttiUnd, were
A aniall boy that his father was dead.
between thorn and won an uninteresting united in ^i^riEge at tbe home uf the
.nod to‘iV
.
When alioiit twelve years old, he deoid-< game from them, 15 to 4. Alt the inter brid4*i fntber, Mr. K. W. Hales, Tbur*1 Memorial Day, and a larger ed to strikft out for himself, lie drifted
est after tho flint inning centered in the day, Et 1.30 P.M., by Rev. K. C. Owen of
.hail ever laifxiro gathered at the alamt and his sister, Mrs. Ifayiies, liearxl
chances of the Colbys fur shutting the Gardiner. Mr. end Mrs. Lincoln were the
cemetery and at Moniimont Fark, while from him unoe or twice, but did not meet
visitoni out without a run, This they reoipienti of many bEudsome and valualJg
the exercises were in progress.
him again. A little while before the would have done but fur some very liume- presents, among wfaicli was a silver oako
Ill tho forenoon, W. H. Heath Fust, (t. hrcnkiiig out uf the war, young Wendell
ly errors. The M. H. G’s. could do noth basket protonted by Hayard Division, U.
A. It. went to Winslow and decorated the
married and shortly afterwards entered ing with Whllman’s pitching scoring but K. K. F., of which Mr. Li| coin is oaptain.
Boldiers’ graves in tho eenietery in that the army. After the battle of (lottyshiirg,
two base hits and one uf thoni a scratch. They left on the 3 p.m. train for a western
town, ns is thnir nsiial uuslom. At an Mra. Haynes ami her father saw the name 'Fhey played liko school Ini/s and helped trip. Thu best wishee of their inany
early hour in the afternoon, the Fost and of James C. Wendell as one of the killed.
to clinch their olmnoos of being stmt u-jt friends go with them.
nltefiding organizations lM>gan to form the From that time on, he was mourned as
Mr. Liiiooluls A popular young business
of lliO leagno another year.
line for the mnreh to the cemetery. 'Fhe
man of tliis oity and bis bride is also well
<lead.
OIIITUAUV.
lino was made np according to tho piniknown here, having iMen for sflvoral years
A few months ago a cousin uf Mrs.
Ilttlwln AuKustus Hamlin.
gramme piiblished in last week’s Mail.
snuir of I
Haynes’s again saw the name uf James C.
Dclwin
Augnstiis
llainlin,
liorn
in
Sid
At the cemetery, tho various limlios Wendell on a pension list and wrote to
tiuual oliuroh. Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln will
ney,
Fell.
2,
1H40,
died
at
AlUlon,
a
suburb
were forinnd in a sipinre ahuiil the stand, the pension departmontand learned that her
be at their home at No. 3U Silver street,
the niemlHirs of tho Fost standing on the cousin WHS living in tho same town whore of Hostnn recently annexed to that city. after July 15.
north, the Sons of V’eterniis and Knights the family furmorly resided, Woyinunih. May, 25, 1805. He was the son of
of Fylliias on tho cast, l.'iiioti Ijiifayettc on 'Flic consiii corix'sponded with Mrs. Haynes Wellington H. and Fhilcna (Kohinson
IfATCH-CUKTIE.
the south ami Company H,‘JdM.V. M. ami tho result was that on Monday last, Hamlin. Ho was fitted fur college at
Hugh Rosa Hatch, Colby ,00, and Miss
on (he west. 'Fhe stand was oeenpied by James C. arrived in this city and took Watcrvillo Academy and gradnaled at Cora Curtis of Fairfleld were nniled in
eiiildreii from the piilitie sidiools and the part in a family reunion. He saw his Colby Univorsity in tho class of 1871.
Miiu-iiage lit Fairfleld in the Haptist
Ho w.ts a painstaking and eoiisuientiiMis (dmroh, 'fhiirsilay afternoon, at three
clergy.
father, who is now nearly 112 years old, for
'Fhe exeroisew were ojM*j)ed with a se- (ho first (itiic to rccogiirzo him, and it can scholar and devoted his life to edneatioiml o’clock, ’i'he eeremony wa.s perfuriiieil hy
leetioii bv the band, and )>rityer by Kev. easily ho ininginod that there was a good work. At flrst„lie was snh-inaster, under Kev. A. K. 1*. Small, H.D., in the pres•1. A. Sparks, rector of St. Marks, 'Fhe ilual of rejoicing over tho appoaraiieo nf a Frof. Diiiiton, aqother Colby man well eiieo uf a Ini^ oirtle of invited friends.
clioriis of sebool ehildreii, under the lead son and brother who has been inunriied as known hero, ilia Huston Normal selioJ. After a niiminer npent mostly in travelling
At the time of his deoeasu he was head and at the seashore, Mr. and Mrs. Hatch
of Frof. d. K. Soule, sang a patriolia se- dead f«)r over thirty years.
master of tho Hieo 'I'mitiing SuIkhiI, an will lake up their residence nt Newton,
ieelion, and then sipiads from tho Fost
At the time of the H. A. K. reunion in
other Normal school, He was a most Mass., where Mr. Ilateb is to be assistant
decorated the graves of the soldlors.
'orllamI,'ft* Tew years ago, .lames C. Wen
C'rowiled around the slaml 11101 seutteTci^
snucessfnl teacher in every vp)y,..'Uo.(if]ts prufessor in, Hebrew at the Newton 'Fheodell WHS there with his army comrades and greatly liunorod and respeete^ hy his many
ahoiit the eeiiTetery, there must have iKum
logical Institution.
Mr. and Mrs. Haynes al^onttcnded, and
pupils to whom ho had tieen faithful not
at least three thousand people.
it IS quite likely that (he bt\thur and sis
.luhled
.vino oere-

UBLIinitRI ANi*'
ftabBerlptlon Prtcw, SS OO P«r T«bi
•l.SOir P»l<1 In A<lT»nr«.
fkiday,

,niNK

2,

THK MAINE PAIITV AT rillCAOO.
l>r. K. C. 'I'haypr, wim

hii

ft iiMMnl>i!r of

Uovornor ClenvcH* stuff mn<l« oiu* «>f ihe
Mftiito prirty

to

Cliicftgo

to attoiHt llio

Mftine'* day nl the \Vo^l(^’« Fair, ftrrivtHl
in this city, Siindny.

Ilo n*|>c»rts m» ox-

oeedinglj pleAsaiit trip.

'Flio pnrty was

tnmt i-niigeuiftl niiti iiolliiiig ucooirod to
mar iU onjoyiuonl frotu lifh inotnoiiL tlio
train rolled oitl of the INirtlniid Hlfttion
until ita rotiini.
The party Imd ijice wealhor on tho first
day of the trip and the joiirtiey thrcmgh
the **Notch*'niid the vl«‘w of llie
Mouiitniiis,

Lake

Chftiiipliiiii

White

and

the

Oreeii Muiiiilaiii8,.wftH iiio.it delighlfnl. On
Suiidny, the party stopped at Niagnra and
Tuitcxi the Falls, whore the speelaelc?
at its bo.st Oil acciaiat of lii|'h

was

vvaU'i' re-

BuUiiig from the reeeiil rains.
The party made their licadcpiarters in
Chicago at the Atidilorinm, where every
mrmugetneiit for llndr comfort ami plrnsure
had been made.

On Monday, tho most of

the day was spent at the fair grounds, in

At the close of

au inspection of the inagniHeent hnitdings
and their coiileiits.

prayer was (iffered liy

In tho afu^rnuom

was decorated, the roil of honor

tbuntro party in the anditorluin theatre

tinn was spoken by
was

At City Hal) ii> the

It

only marred by the (lisappointmeni oecasioueil liy the churlish refusal of riieialorc
After

after a

prayer by Kev.

He was one of the Colby examining com-

so it remained to Monday last to see the
reuniting of the long separated relatives.

to tho duties of that [Kisitiun.

inKev.

'Fhe following

is

CoMIlADKS A.NII Fatiiiots:
thirty millioim of people in oiir laud were
upon

visit to the fair and in the afternoon, the

llittr knees looking through their

ti-urs to lieuveii; today more than aixty

was niaile.

millions stand tipnii their feet shouting

in the opinion of every nieniher of tin-

their l-nid

party, the fair is a wonder and well worth

hosannas to llie skies.

'I'luui

huiidreds'of eaniioii darlcnl their tongues of

a visit from everybody who is so siliialeil

fire in the face of tlie foe; now ton thousand

as to Ihj able to \isit it.

in pneumonia which terminated his life in

COLBY NOTE?.

a few days after tho iiiueptioii of the dis
Norris, ’iF), is the last viutiiii of the ease. There wore funeral services at his
llllllllpH.

late residence, on Friday of last week,
'I'he first lot of the ’lUI Ontrles is ex conducted by tho Kov. Mr. Latimer of the
pected tiHlay.
Unitarian church at Allston. On Satur
Judge Koiiucy was at the college last day, his remains were brought to the
ancestral home, which is the llrst house in

'Fhe Sophomore Heelamation will occur
at the Kaptist ehareh (Ins eveaiiig.

longues, in gratitude and eloquence, pay

Frof. Foster is not yet able to leave the mure would have been present had they
house and his work has fallen upon Frof. known the hour and place uf service.
The interment was in the Fine (irove

'J'he Fi'o.Hhiiien have decided to follow cemetery in this city, Mr. Seward leudliu! timu-iioiiored ciHtum and go to Han-1 ing the eonimillal service. Mr. llHiutin

I leaves a widow and four cliiidren and a

gor for tiu-ir exit.
Meinoiml Hay

was

observed

cotlogu in tho usual niaiiiier.

hy tlie

ready had two most enjoyable runs;

the ^

first Inst Sunday to North Fond, where a i
nice dinner was eaten at SiiiioiMl‘s; tlien
to “Kip" (Ileasoii’s on (treat Fund,

wh.-re

a stop of an hour or two was made, and
then home, a ride of
miles; Lite seemid
run WHS 'Fhursday evening ilowii the river
road ill Winslow

Oak Onive, ai-iaiss to

North VasHHllioro ami Imnie.
llerbst, C(Hik uml Keene

a ill

take

rt in tile relay race, from Ibuigtii* to
•»d, iidiiig frmii 'Valerville to .\ii•v will be expeeteil to cover the
^oiiriiml forty-live luiimles,
.■

IS

schedule

time,

but

tliey will

doubtless do Indter than that.

I

'Foihiv a Inight cloud overslnulows ooinph'lcd. 'Fhe Senior cxaininatioiM began
Us with liorders^nil) fiiiiged with muurii- on Monday and the Senior vacation on
iiig. Fheii, by the terrible bcmiige of war, Wi'iliit-sday. A niimher of the hoys will

sky.

fortunes, tiope.s and hmues were teiiqiest g4) to Hostou to look for puMitions fur aiiHliattered. (iroiips of anxious men and uthor year.

It

was

fur tlie |ierformam*e ot a iluly the most

It Fherinopylie stood against the myriads of
is very doubtful if there was ever unother Xerxes, uml contended for llie liherties of
strike in New Kngland eondneted so (ireee<‘, to tho lime when the humblest
uient than when it was first declared.

is in progress

behests of eonseienee, gave iiiuiself for his
etiunfry's life, tho world has produced no

tbe citj ;

make men free.”

a dozen or so went to Newmar

ket, N. 11., Thursday iimrniiig, and suiiie
others took a trip to Canada.

It is re-

higher eulogy lliaii

this; "He

died

(o

-'I'lu- Ilncsl
wle-rc uiaii can die,
J.-, wJjcrc Jtc itics li.r iim'ii."

eolh'giate tenuis toarnaineiit

'Fhe iiiti

|KirU‘d that a few of the strikers have re

'File mode uf eomuiemoratiiig the deeii.i
of onr brothers in the arm) and navy is

leaders declare that uo appreeiable tm-uk

Very lining.

has been made in theii-rankH or diseipline.

of an appnqtjiale een-uiony is a hi-tler

A public meeting was held at City Hull,

ummimeiit than a marblo slah. I'he unmii-

in the interest of the

strikers, and was addressed by F.

Chiir

Ksi]., Ai'lhur Foiisaiit, president of the
Weavers’ I’nioii,

William (‘uuverette and

(i. C. Sheldon, a student at

Colby I'ni-

versity.

Fhe e.^lahlislied uh.servanee

iiiental saerauieiil of uiir Loid is unveiled
ill every sanetuary; that of onreonafry’s

Ill a letter to u friend in Furtlaiid, Kuv.
John K. Cuiiimiegs uf ilenzada,
writes t
**1 bhippvd from llunzada on
of April, amuiig other things,
for Colby University,
tiveiy 4 ami 5.

Hurnmh,

that eherishes a silent sorrow bir a son
tliiil went to llie war, never to retarn,
while tile l,ist eliild leeolleet.s tin* depar

t wo

KUh

iiuiul>ered lesiieu-

uorals from Mommigun,. opposite

Favoy,

oollecUal by my wife and myself in March
»uJ April, 181)^ the head uf it gnat

Foitland

high school

. If. t
A.11.11. n.n. T.n. i

.lilt

A. Monr.si. e.
llruwii, Il>,
Itranii, Zt),
l(ieliitr<liKiii, :il>,

„

Smith vs. (liiman—Haines; W'al-

drOu.
78.

Kllis vs. Fierce—Hrowa;

\V’l-1)I',

.luhnsoii ik. \Vebb.
85.

'Fliaycr et ai. vs. Froctor—Katoii;

Hrowa.
8(>.

Fairlleldet al. vs. Southard—Katun;

Hrowa, Fogg.
IK).

Hathaway, atlmx., vs. Laiie'-Fogg;

Krown.
1)1.

Jordan ot al. vs. Soiitli.vrd—Fogg,
Huston Cigar & 'Fubaeco Co. vs;

Hayes—Kutuii; Hrown.

ll-l.

(fuodi'ich vs. Humps ami

trnsti

—Waldron; Hrown.
115.

Koderick

vs.

La.slius—Haines;

\\ «hh, .lolinson & \\ ellib.
118.

(loodrich,

M. H.,

Wn

Stewart—Fogg; Stewart.
111).

(loodricli, M. H., vs. Harry Stew

art—Fogg; Stewart.
120.

(lomliieh, M.

1)., vs. .Marcia C.

Stewart—-Fogg; Stewart.
121.

(lomlrich

vh.

Marcia C. Stewart'

Fogg; Stewart.
122.

(lOodrich vs. Win. F. Stewart et

al.— Fogg; Stewart.

ITHE KIND
I THAT CURES!

i:i

life, hastened

to (he resi-ue of his im

periled eoanti), we will leiiieniher with
(he deeds of unr fallen oomntdes.

A.II. u. II.Ii. T.n. e.o. t

Tbe RemerkaUlp I.nnpr'vlljr of the Indlaw
BaraExiilaiiicil,—For Ever/ Uiiniun 111
Th^jr Haven Cure—Thk’y llnow XVher.ito
TJncl the Hoots, llcrlis un<l llarke that
will keep them in Good Health—The So.
cret Now Given to the World.
Indians et#
long lived.
There Ere
many KlckaDOS now liv

(Aiiioiie Hint si'ltiv New York journal known
wherever
KngllBh
^______ ____
’
............ la read. No book pubiliiUe<)
this
rear will iitTonl such delicious eiitertaininoiit fur
luuni of Kuiiuiier leisure and trovel.
All iMwn and hook stands or send price, ftO
.•piitH, to TOWN TOPICS, :D WcBt 23d Struct,
New York.
.OOpays three months’ trial subscrip
tion to Town Tonrs and you will got any Itack
-......•-----Oi_....................
. FKE
number nf
Tales Fruui ..................
Town Topics
Town Toi’K b VS.OO per year.
LIUEKAL CLVit (lErKRi Town Toms
and’"Tales from Town Topics" will l>oth Iwscnt
onii year for GA.OO,
Town Tom e, the great 32-page weekly. Is
universally reen^ilxed ns the most (*oinplete
weekly Journal in the world. Its stories are b^
tlie best wrlU-rs--among them Anielie KIveM. F.
Marlon Crawford, .JiiIIhii ItiiwUiurne.
.................I-Algiii
_
Fawcett, .Jenniio K. .Terome, (iilbert Parker,
.Mary .1. Hawker (‘‘l,aiino Falconer") Uarry Pain,
’IB
...
Paul
Bourget,
etc,, etc., ole.

Laughing Dag.
Aga 1V& Yrt.
Their lives have been sp
Born to good bealtu
goes, they keep It.
Think how they live, eat, sleep, travel
about, exposed toollmatio changes, pois
onous night airs, damp sleeping places,
food half cooked, and eaten with utter
disregard of all commonrulesof health.
Yet, look at them! Pictures ot health.
Chronic Rheumatism? Never. Mai.
aria and Chills? Very rarely. ludigestloQ? Occasional symptoms perhnps.
but Ohronio Dyspepsia,' utterly unheard
ot. While any of the numerous afflic
tions ot the liver, kidneys or bladder, so
frequently found amon^ the whiles, it
rarely hoard of among the Indlaus.
Why is It?
For oontoriea these children of nature
have studied biff ways. Fo'r centuries
they have known where to look in the
forest and field for a oeriAlU care for
the ills wbloli arise from Che dh^bedlenos of nature’s laws. Attbeflr^
the first symptoms of sickness, they
sort to their ^‘Sagwa*’—tho most rot<
otent,
remedial combination of roots anc herbs
known to tbe Indian or any other race.
Acorabination so vnlualilo (hot tbe
learned professor ot Physiological
Chemistry at Yale college commended
It, and could offur no suggestions.
Science
” ■
surpassed‘ hy Aiidinn craft!
Nature undofiled by mineral poisons.
Indiana aro^snbject to ills of the
fled), but they have a remedy for all.
Kiokapoo Indian Cough Cure breaks
up tholr uolda and stops their coughs.
Kickapoo Indian Worm Killer keeps
their children free from these troubles;
and Kickapoo Indian Oil arrests croup.
allays pain, heals bruises, and quickly
klUiufl p
'
................................
•
pains;
Kickapoo Indian Balveheals, wounds, cuts, abrasions of ths
skin, humors, eczema, etc.
These remedies
are now sold by
every druggist In
the land, and their
best proof of gennine worth la In the
fact that on their
merit solely they
---------- .qj;
have auhloved
tbu
sbIq within a few/
short
for th
Trading
the ^
ou’__ „ . .
here.
Go into
the fashionable
'Ag*.. . .
drug etores of New York City, and
thk»o remedies of tbe Indians arc to be
bouglit. Everywhere, high and low,
they have made friendo by their intrin
sic value. Bold by Druggists and Dealers.

f

Kickapoo Indian Sagvva,
The Incomporable IJvor, Stomach and
Blood Medtclre. fl per bottle; 6 fur {6.
Sold by Druggliti and Dealen.

1(i.
lA.li-V, [>.
.MvFa.llon all
liiiihiiis. i:.L

Going and returning via
jinv route desired.
ALSO TICKETS TO ALL

0

Hot., vis, i.r,

0

:i

‘J

'J

0

Ii

Tol iU,

-i

i

reni'e.

iIiIh

reaching

the uhui'e.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY
CITY TICKET AGENT,
Rogers’ Block,
Main Street,

t'ulliyit, 4: ItuwtiuliiM, n.
'Fhe last game in the league series
tween the Colby and Howdoin
played oil (he Selmtus slreet
Lewiston,

Saturday

remnant uf hopo left

Ih)-

teams was
gruiiiidH hi

afteriimm, and
ia

the
the

the

breasts
Colby

of

He was ahuiil 58 years of age and

team

departed.

It was a eoul, ctoiidy day and not

cuudn-

a after wi.iicli tile Howdoiiis

forged

ahead,

:: DANA’S ::
$333.33 1-3

A
BOTTLEl|

I Daka Saiibavauilla Vo. :
_
UXKTU:.UKNi—oiii<M''>r*ni)
I thieiiiS
lo t>« lniub','41 «uh ii.y hiixli, lltilc ivuterE
MblUiers vuuM kroji i'uiiiIi.k and thfy fm w
‘^runitlly wt>i-a«' nulil 1 li.iil t» kr«|i tluiu
■ wnpiKalu
k<t<l rnulit not tvork.*
S'ilirr gut •» Uid lUal iili-cca omeah ikxulill
Sdruik unlrlMr lu ll'v Uiitc. I (i<>l inSktiuw aiP.
Ili.at what II wa«, bill auun fuunU II «>• HA 1/1'E
BllllEUM. Nuihiiif
W blip Uuu>!
Suuul 1 cuuuihiicrtf u<li>|

from eentury within a ilay's jimrney of eaeh Leighton making a home ran with a man
pagoda at Aimg-bin-leli, some> curios other and yet bo iguuratil of each oth«M'’s ahea<l of him, and the game was sctlluil
from myself, uml u box uf specimens of existence is an ux|>erieuce wliieli falls to then and iLeru.
J«n<> Dint bolil,< haw t'OSI IM.ETKI.YB
yl’l'KEli ME, anJ 1 htvo ntn iiu *y(i>u-B
tho couimerviiil woods uf Hurmali from Ihelot of few men, but it is precisely
Oulhys. S; Itateii, H.
■Wnifuf III mum (ur uvrr alx iiwnilht. I wuuUiii
"not bt ■■ I Wat b-'luru f»r MIOOO, and I aii>E
liov. K. O. Ktoveus, Moiiliiiein. Hex No. (he experience of James H. Wendall
tkxUtreUANA'asAKSAl'AaiUA
3^H|ra
■
Fhe Colbys played ia Lewiston on (he
0»al»r«ny¥..iu.,
\V. L. H>»S,
5 coutaiiis a limestonu imago of Hamlalim of this eity and his son, Janies C. Wcndal)
£aM tUik)
£aH
Silk) Uatinr
U ' biu>ii|Au|u>U
'
afternoon uf Memorial Hay, with the
_ OKNTflt—I hi'fdiy rrUiry UiotthUMahnin.l u.
proovuted hy Kov. J. K. Case, of Mying- of Weymoutii, Mass.
■ ilk/aun ta (rue. Yuurtlmly, J. D. IXISS.
Hates, and lost again by a score uf eight
1 trust these will reach (.'ulby U;I Dsns Bartspsrilis Ce., BeKtit, Mains. ]
Over llfty \euii» agi>, Jaiiu's H. U’cndcll
to live. Hut four hits were made off
‘it. 'Fliese things, with who is known by all llm old r«‘sidenls id
Mildium by (he Colb battum but he gave
““ (HiHduma, wilt this city, livexl In Weyimaith where three
H iutuf baht-s on halls and hut for pour!
' MioU eliihlren were bui n to himself and wife.
Who Suffer from
buhi* limning ainl i>nn or two mok
* were two daiighleis and a son.
in the Colby infield, the visitoni might
boy was but a baby, Mr.i. WenFind it a Valuable
tiHve hroiigiit the victory huiiiu with the ii.
remedy.
•d her husband broke iqi house'Fho fcHtiiro of the gatiie wiu the bnllia it
|>i«|Mr.d
ti/
U
m Nwkwzt KiDiciRi Co., Kotvoy. He.
HiU ehihlren were placcsl in
playing uf Nichols at third base where
YOUR MONEY i IFUNDED,
leliilives. One daughter,,
lIliraUtotoMSt/OH
■mSI/oh «be« VMd Hriotly a* 01'^.*'* •*«—*•
he accepted all of teu chaucus.
oul4o«rv»| Tult
vlv'ester Hayues tiud J

DANA’S
SAKSAPAlllLLA

JLATDIHS

r

READY TRIMMFD HATS

a specialty.
A large invoice of

AT THE TKAP8.

Xjfitost

St3rles.

Invited to call and See
tliem.

G. W.

of Memorial

after the exeruisea at

Monuiuoiit

Day,
Fark

Day,

iiimi iioioi
lamu ixiiiu
HIM) uMiui
(Nlin 1(1011

onii
null unoi—n
(Miuu nuuo-)u
UIMOU <HUI)0-1U

1893. STALLIONS.

1893,

MAIN STREET,

euivd by H.itl’s Catarrh Cure.
K. J. CllKNKY it CO , Props. 'Foledo, ().
We the iiudertiigiied, have known F. J.
Cliuiiuy lor the la»t 15 years, and believe
liini peifeetly honurable in all bnaiiiess
tiunsHctioiis and fi'ianeially able to carry
uut ui.y obligation made by tbeir Arm.
Wi'.si- a 'luuAX. Wholesale Dnlggists,
Toledo, O.
Wauiu.nc, KinNAN a MauviN, Wliolosale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hull’s ('aUrrh I'me is taken iuieroaJly,
HOtiiig directly upon the blood and iimoous
surfaces-of tbe systum. Priee 75o. per
uitle. Sold by all Druggists. 'I'mitiuioU free. *“'1 1
—

WATERVILLE, ME.

WATERVILLE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
Tliis bank pays 2 per cent, pin* nuniim, payalJc monthly, ou
incrcliiuifs* accounts subject to clieck, und 4 per cent, on time
deposits in its savinj^ department. Intorcat payable June and Decem
ber. Its vaults contain 500 safe deposit boxes that it rents from
=3)5 to J!»35 per annum, according to size.
It bus a paid capital of 13(100,000, and its capital stock is
8u!)ject to assessment of ^100,000 more, making 4(200,000 behind its
deposits, tbns atTording tlie snine protection to (Icposltors as national
iianks. There can be no
down on depositors in case of loss.^
Feople who have money to invest should understand tins special '
protection against loss to depositors.

IHIS BANK INVESTS NO MONEY IN WESTERN SECURITIES.

SEASONABLE BARGAINS
-IN-

Owing to tlie backward Spring, we find ourselves overloaded
on many kinds ol NEW SPRING GOODS, and .
shall offer many bargains in the next few
weeks to reduce our stock.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN WASH DRESS GOODS

of *NetHo.i,
MDUNTAINEEH.Jir"'-’
'^''" '2.10;
Aublne, 2.191-2; M I ih o

Kecorvl. 2.23 3-4.
2.2;n-‘i;Mountaineer,
2.20 >->.

ra, 2.2U 1-2; Prenent,
2.233-(; Daisy Itolfe,

-AbSO-

WOOL DRESS GOODS.

EDMUND

ilam by illram Wootlrull, he hy
Juh-B
• ■
.lui-geiison,
■
trial,
..................
2.13 j*«,
Kecord. 2.30. he hy (Ion. Knox; 2d dam by Olii
IDDI CTAtl PoHh-1, 1H8H. By Nelxon, 2.IU;
Al I LC I Ulll'bim by .Sir I-^lwin, he (ty

n*-’

Hy Nelson, 2.10. Dam
by Black Buitaii, 2.101-2.
8KIIVXCE FKKM. —Pickorhig, $2S; Muuutninerr. 930; Kdimmd, 920; Aipleton, private;
Judge Itolfe, flft; Albion, 910, All services by
the season. Payment at tima of tlrtft service.

WARDWELL BROS
WATERVILLE.

-

MAINE.

C. H. Allen,
KEEPS ALL KINDS OF

Are You a Smoker?
jiHKKK iH ft blending of tho aiHitiiiug
^
weed uombiuod in the fiimoiiH Fuyson 'Fnekei' Cigars, that sends its fi-ugrunuu to the innermost aenses of<.hUiil
nnd body; and lif«« lum-s ail its unies
and worries and beeometi one of joy
and uomplete Imppinesa nnd is trni>
wuitli living if it never wiia Lieforo.
,. r

T

r I* T I'T )• r i- r v r r r v •/

Sticli tranquility may he enjoyed
fruiu that perfect roll uf sweet HaVitim, wurtby its illuslriuns uamesuke,

Pajson Tucker Cigar.

ICNNKBKC COUNTY.—in Probata Court, at
Augusta, on (ha Ihlrly-tirst day of .May,
K
1«W.

A CKKTAIN INSTKUMRNT, pur|M)rtlng to bo
the last win and testament of
JAMK8 W. Ul’a8BLI., Inte of Waleivine,
in said tioimty, deoeased, having been presuiite*)
for proluitc:
OUnKiiKU. That iiotieo thereof be given three
ks successively prior to the fourth Moutiay
of June next, lutiic Watcr'^llle Mail,a iiu\vsuH|>er
prlnlial In Waterville, that all persons interiwted may attoml at a Court of I’robatc then tt> Ih'
holdeii at Augusta, and show cause, If any, why
Hie said Instrumeut should not he proved, u|e
proved and allowed, as the last will and tentainentul gio said deceased.
Attkst:

KXNNKIIKe 8H.
Muy
'nikesi this day on excoulion, wherein Paul
&tar»h.iil of VVaturnile, In iho County of Koiiobb«o and HlMtu of Maine, is crmlltor, and Thomas
I,al»Hp of Waterville, la said Oounty of Kmmo.
bee ai)«l 8lalB of .Maine, ia debtor, and will be sohl
by publlo auction, o.i the twfjiiy-fuurth day of
June, I8U3, at ten o’clock m the foreiKHm, ou tho
nrcmisoc, in Waterville In said ooiinty uf Keiinuhec ail the rltftit, title and iiilcrwit in law and In
ouuUy, which tlic mihl Tbuiiias lattuUp hae or had
ut Bo'’oKM)k Mild
at
and twcnlv
twenty minutes in the aftcrnmin
aflernmm
on the twonty-tUinl day of Beeemlkr, l«l»2, wheii
the same was attaolunl ou the original writ, tn tuid
to the following deMribod real estate, situated in
Waterville In said County, to wit:
A oertkiu lot of lauil ami hulhlliiga thurrua,
“■ follows:
...... Thu
lamuJe*("limr«hMO>ibcd' as
-- lot is
boumlaii
Northerly
by Dili
Ullumn vassway, ami on
________ _______
riy by
the Kost by lami of J. Unf, •‘o* ou
Houlh by
ttorystrMi,
*u4 oa tb* VMt by Uml uf Juseph
Canr
St
*****‘*’
JAMKS P. HILL,
ncimty (Uteriir,
WatorvlUf, Uatito, May «IKb, IM.
iwKA

d'

FUNRITURE,
CARPETS, . CURTAINS.
Crockery, Glass and Tinware.

HDVYAIiD OWEN. Iteglster.

Kknnkhku CuliNTV.—Jii Wubntc Court,-held at
Augusta, on the fourth Monday uf .May, IKU.*),
JOHKf'Jt ll. LCNT,'I'rustee under the Inst will
and testament of
LUCY )l. IIINDH, late of BeiiUm,
in said coitnty, dcoeased, having presented his
seounil aocoimt as trustee uiuTer said will fur
iillowance;
OHliKItKl), That notice lliereof he given three
weeks sucucsslvely prior t«) the fourth Monday
of June next, in tlie Waterville .Mull, a news)<a|»er printe<l In Waterville, that all persons in
terested may attend at a Probate Court then to lie
hehl at Aoguiita, ami sliuw uauve. If any, why Ihu
same shuuKI1 iinot‘ ’be‘ allowed.
..... ’
<1. T. STKVKNK, Judge.
Attest: IIOM'AKD OWEN, Kegistcr.
3wl

aTATK OK^/WNK.
We i>flVr One llnudred Dullars Keward
fur any ea.He of C’aiairb that caunot lie

Xv

l.ouia P., record, 2.231-2;
dam of Hoselta, dam of Davhl
II., 2.‘i03-4; TyraiuniB.2.241-2.

APPLETON WEBB, Propr.

uuuui inui uoiuo txMiu unioo— ?
nun uino ulun uunu-uiiot—in
Dow's ihisi

■■3

SEASONABLE GOODS!

SDCcessor lo F. E, LAMB & CO,

Waterville, March 14.18!i3.
13u42

Inul hcuu completed. 'Fhe following suures
wei-o luiitle:
uiiMii
ItiHikcr,
iiNMio
W>mint,
luiiu
.lunlau,'
IXNIIU

H.

LAWRENCE.

- 126 Main Street.

Kecord, 2.30

I’ CT c T !• T I' T )•• I* T f T P T V T I’ ‘

'Flui Ficoiiiu Hull Club held its weekly
hlioot, iliu ufteriiuiiii

Fancy Goods

d-ootis

FOR SALE, PICKERINB,—

1890 «8D 1892 II08ELS.

A NKtV LINE OK

IT IS UNDEK THE FOLLOWING KANAGEHENT: 1. 0. Libby, Prwhloiif, l>r, F.
(^ Tbayer, Vioe Prosidunt; K. K.>Altwooil, Treasurer; Williain T. Ilahies, Attorney. Directors. 1.
U. Libby, F. V. Thayer. William T. Halnee, 0. U. (Jariutoii, W. A. R. Boothby, Fretl Pooler, Martin '
BlalsJt-ii, J. W. Mausuii, llorooe Purintoii, J. W. Ullmau, F. ItuJiiigtoii, (Ji-orge H. Crosby, O. Q.
Barton. C. )(. Merrill, P. S. nuald.
42

FEES REDUCED TO MEET
THE TIMES.

T'

SALT RHEUM CURED.
WAS
IWORTH

G. W. LAWRENCE.

Mountain Farm

Fwo, seconil-hanil Victor
bicycles, in first-class con
dition.

ANYBODY.

2Vt.A.Csl0:V10 BUlZ^rDl^rOy 'WA'JFBMV'lLrILrIS*

WATERVIULE.

Cheaply*

AS

Dry and

Froctor,

Thk Hkst Salvu ill the world fur ('uls,
Hi-iii8i'd, Surus, Utuuni. Salt Hhuiiin, Fewr
.SorvH, Tetter, ('liiim»od llainU, tJiilblnins,
Cui-im. ami all Skin KruptioiM. and ^ poeitivvly
uiirvtt llleH,
I’ileH, or no jwy
jmy 1reaiiired. It ia guarancurvd
teed to give perfi'ct aatiafaGtiuii, or iiiuney
refumlwl. Frioe
cento per box. For
...........................
lylH
by
J. L. Fortier.

I’miilre.

AU are iiivilod tusce the now stvies.

Cull in nnd get full iiiforiiuition und lowest rates.

eity hy the capsi/.-

Buokleu’a Aroioa Salve.

1 till -

n.ise on uii i>y

TRIMMED WDRK A SPECIALTY

re

ii ‘27

pilelieil 1>hI1 -I'lair. W. Hiown, Sawyer.
WaUiiiH, I’olliy.

Waterville, illain^

will be added AT ONCE.

Slmitr Miff)

W© W

^’Cheap!

IcavcH ft widow.
lU

LATEST STYLES

_________ ________ __
Young Holfe, 2.21 1-t.
Sire of Nel(H>n,‘2.)U. Dam by Gltleon.

'Fasker uinl iutcnilud to locate in Ijhw-

i:. iivuHii

just returned from NEW YORK,
with tbe

WESTERN POINTS. i Showing nil the

Wliil Wits IlimUlp to swtnti has broii visititip
e

s

BOIFE.
FOR SALE, JUDGE
ALBION

DANA’S SAKSAFAKILLA,

ceedetl in

(■|;dr,.
Krowu. K.

HA

Ribbons, Laces, etc.

S

?

MISS BLAISDELL LOW

WORLD’S FAIR MILLINERY,

of Lawrence, whi waiKin the iKiut, siic-

iisImtcu'.

JuiiieHt'. Weiitlell First Makes (he A«-tioaltit- eive to brilliant playing. 'Fhe gartie was
iiiieai of Itln F.ither.
very u1o.se and inluresting fur six inniug-s,

half

ST3MM£!]R. JSrXTIi/IBBR

iiig uf hia bout while fishing. Heu. 'Fo-Hker

would yet pull off the pennant

I'ur a father and soil (o live lor

2vo'V'isr«

JUST OUT.

Fiaiik Froctor uf

Colby (intliiisiasts tliat

AITEIt Firry VEAltK.

f>Riasi£
IN GHBAT

TALES FEOM TOWN TOPICS.

A (liHp iteh to tlie moroiiig papers

signia is an empty .sleeve, while )et there
rcinaiiib from the youiigebt voluntetMs one

A truly inarvelout* tale ot to-duy.

ports the ilrowniug at Lii'-vreiice, Mass., of

—w. n: .s.. I'.; (J. II. s.. ft.

le.ilm whose in

"SIX MONTHS IN HADES."

WATERVILLE MAN llllOWNEll:

W. H. S.

* DAVIS & SOULE,
Room 3. Iliayer lllock,

) have |>iirchascd L. J. GOTH’S stock of Dry Goods and
sliall continue business nt tlio old stand. I do not expect
to carry tbe largest stock nor have the biggest trade, but
1 slinll carry a nice clean line of goods and sell tbcm as

Defying AU Rules of Ilcalth They
Keep Well and Strong.

.1.
i-.r,
WllthDH, I f,
KiiiKin, (' r.
Ariiii's, H

Eor partlcnlarH write or rail on

THEY HAVE

“FHK KIND 'FUAT CUKES.”

that the eountry iiiigln be imbioken, while
there arc peers of llie

snuv lUTt

OLD AGZ OF INDIANS.

USK

eombat, while theie are liiniilies hroken

ture of a fatlier to (In' scene of deidly

boxes

No. 1 eunt&iiis shells and

the

y. Houlito piny—W. Ilroun,
ItiiHii—Suwyov. 2; Kulry, (.
I'tihsol lukll—iMalr.
Wllil pUobeit-Foli'V, 2.
Sli i.i'b iml—Saw MT. rj; Foley, I. I.otl on

chastened ht‘ar(s and fervent patriotism
ihu

downed

nioaamental piles of the old world and
their suiTaet-.s >\ill >-Vnilde under your

gray haired sire, who at (he pi'iil uf his

EOlt TllECttLllY (JAItlNET.S.

7(1.

defenders bbissoms in htninly eaeli sneceed- Hawyer.
ing year. Yun lay Vimr hand npuii the

Tlie best speech of the evening was (oueli, hilt the iiieiiioriat that ue thi.s lia.v
that made by Coiiverette, who said that it eelebrate eaimot »le“'yy qntil we all nuiiioould Imi plainly seun tbiit llie siiikeri^liil bh‘, and ponteiily forgi-ts llie ensfuiUans uf
uet eeMliHtnpUte any viideiiee, but sim)>ly
While tliere is a mother
asked that their just demands slmuld lie tbe Kei>nl>lie.

met by the Kuekwuial eonipany. He diseussud at some length the three demands
which tbe Cniuii uiukes, for ten ih-i' eeiiL.
higher wages, the ubulition of tlie lining
i system, and iH-tter tieiUiiieiit at the hands
{ |0f the overseers.
^
A delegation from the I'liiou w.iited
upon the mill agent tiiin foreiiuon, and
asked for a cotiferenee but were toUi by
Mr. Abbott that bn li.id iiolliing new to
say on (lie situation.

Hiintuu; Field.

Ciinranteed Principal and IntereNt.
Met EarninaM, Jaii. Eefe. and raarcli, ’93, 9.14,969.91-

BIG LINE OF

DEiyOoo

Cahaim-

Nut troubled with rhuuitnitism any
more.—,Judge (iatewi/od, 81 .\very St.,
EASE KALI..
Cincinnati, Ohio, writes thus: "1 bought a
'Fho NVatervilIu ami Hardincr high buttle of Salvation Oil for rlieamatism,
school base hall teams met on the Colby with which I was anliulud. 'I'he flrit ap
plication gave relief ami 1 have not been
diamoiui, Saturday afternoon, in a hotly
troubled since.” •.
coiite.sted game. 'Fhe (laidiners succeeded
'Fhe udaptatiou of Hr. Hull’s Cough
ill putting up Ihu prettier game winning
Syrup to the cure of nil diseases of the
out by a seore of D to 2. 'Fhe liardinep throat iiiul chest Is certainly marvelous
team seems to he an exceptionally strong For cold, cough, croup, wh'ioping e nigh
om‘, having handsomely defeated the and incipient consumption it is Inuoinp.'irably the best prepaniliun iiindu.
Hi'iinswick Idgli school team, which liad in
turn

turned to their piao<‘S in the mill hut the

Thursday evening,

*

Soldier uf tlie I'nion, moved by the liigli

here.
Some of the slrlking weavers have left

never guess that a strike

vs.

O,"). 'Fhayer ct al. vs. Cates—Kalon;
mother from the silent group, as though a seems afraid (o play on the C'lilby diamond [ Fogg.
missile uf death fii|iu llic far iiviay battle even with the M. S. C. team and so Colby
DO. Sinip-soii vs. Cutes- Kaloii; Fogg.
field had [>iereed lier heiiil iiisfead of that will refuse to pliiy on the Howdoin dia
101). Y'oang et
l''rii!l—Fogg;
of lier boy. Now we are vailed together mond.
Hrowni

I he last

A stranger in the city would

25. , llathawiiy, adinx.,

Howduin

slaggi'i'ing

•iioronry will surely destroy tho sense
of smell tuid oompictely derange the
whole system WluCn entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on proncriptioiis from
reputable physicians, as tho damage they
will do is ten fold to the goo.l you can
possibly
them, liall’s Catarrh
lossibly derive from them.
Cure,
F. J. Cbeiioy &
'ure, manufaotnred by F.
Co., 'Folcdo, O., contains no meroury, and
is taken iiiteriinlly, acting directly upon
the blood and luiicuas surfaces of the sys
tem. ill buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure be
sure you get the genuine. It is taken iiiternally, and made in 'Futedo, Ohio, by F.
J. Cherny & Co. Testiiuuuials free.
ll3r*Sohl by Druggists, price 7Gc. per
buttle.

Hiiiiton; Field, Hrowii.
i-’ugg; Waldron.
()U. (Memoat vs. Moi^her anH trustee-

KAII.WAY FIIINT MORT«A«E ;

6 Percent «old BonilN.

Beware of Oiotmenta for Catarrh that
Contain Meroury.

’Fibbetts vs. Higgins and lriistc<>-

02.

LoelfWuod cotton mills is still on ami there of a natimi's defenders. Frotu the day
aueniH to be no nearer approach toasetlle- when Keoiiida.s'with hi.-r laithinl hand at

ipiietly.

18-

iiieiitiou of the nnmi* of ii son killed or gur and one with Hales, which wilt prubwounded would send a father lii-nibimg or uhly be played in Augusta.
to his home, or n faiiiLiiig scliednlcd for Hriinswiek, but

.vas a
.Maim

Statu College at Oronu.

Hruwn.

t
I
*

He
tho

MUNICIPAL COrUT OF WATKItVlI.LK.
tliiiie T«riu--C<>iitii>ue<I Civil Hocket.

(ailliy has but two more games of ball
numeii crowded the post ufliees to hear
the latest news from the "front,” and the to play now: (hie with M. S. C. at Haii-

saereil and the most tender.
opened in I’ortlaiiii on 'Fuesday. Four
rider from llaiigor is due to arrive heic
Our schools and stoi-es and mills have
ueiJt from C’olhv.
I’erkias and
at n.m 1-il -V.M.
hceii elo.Hiil and students, merehants and Conners, and Millett and Stiiiison playeil
Tbe \'ietor seems to Ik- the pn[inlar
intisaiw have j.lined tlie eomrades of the
dunbUts together, while Ferkins and Stiinwheel here this season. A. F. Drnnimund,
(Hand .\iiny of tlie Kt-piildie to..... ball
soii playe«l singles. In the first drawing
the agent, has already sold ten and lias
aftesli in tlieir lieiuts our patriotic dead.
they were iinruitumUu in coming np
^veral ipure eiistomers on the string.
It lias been a custom fiotii remote against the two htrongest men, both from
Having iV piieiimalie tire superior to all
periods for people to perpetuate the les
otliei-s is doubtless w hat enables the N’ieter sons of gi'i at events \ml nnu'ked deliver- Howdoin, and were iH-alen. 'Fho college
tournament is not yet linished. Ferkins
to dislanee its uoni|M‘litors.
aiiees by erecting moiiimieiits and singing
ami .SiiiiiHon yet have to play idV for first
THE STItIKE t’HNTINUES.
songs of triumph and by lelie.irsiug woiiand Ki-eond plauts and the doubles who
N4> Material Cliaiiue in the NKtiali«tn from
drwussloiies to the eliildreii; and poetry,
went to i’ortl.iml will play for fli-st and
that lte|Mirle<l a Week Ako.
oratory, sculpture and painting have paid
sei-ond.
The strike among the weavers in the their tribute to the sell-sauiitU-ing devotion

k

wsters.

Cuts were brother of 1 rof. Ilanilin of

ASION<J THE “NCOICCIIKHN."
their tiiliutes of praise to the men who
Kvery man over IK years of ago wlu)
stood hehiiid those guns. 'I hen the soil ol gnint(‘d fur the whuAe day
lives iii Walervliie m-vicinity should not
the. haltlefield was rent with shot and
-'Fliu Hraiimtic Club nnplc a sitecoss (Inaiilose a moment in sending his npplieittioii |
sliell and pinnghed with wheels of artillery. eially of tlie play. 'Fhe proceeds will go
in fur admission to the Waterville liieyele I Now on tliose tields tho veterans meet in towurils raising the debt on tho Grade,
Club. ' 'File fee is only •’KiI.tMt at present, i j<jy.ful leuiiions to eoiiseeiato their inoiin'I’he Sophomore class drew for choice of
is soon to be raised, iiie elnb lias ri-- j inunls and mark the place of their tri
rooins on Saturday. A good mai(y changes
eeiitly moved into its new rooms over 11. { umphs, and peneeinl eitizens turn tlin sod
will Ih> made hy iiieinbcrs of this class.
i<. Finery’s store and is fitting them op with the plonglis and sealler their seed for
L’.\inoiiieux, ’IH, who left college on
with new fuiniture, etc.
Si-venty-fivi* the iiiilimiu harvest. 'Flieii dark eloiids
account uf his eyes, has secnn-il the posi
dollars were hidiserihetl for that pnr- were tliiek amt heavy above our heiuls,
tion uf l■l‘pr(•sentulivu of a SpringHcld
jKiso last week in a short time. 'Fho new and h-'.sons of warnibg were written in
linn at the dilVoretil colleges and titling
unifortus, eordnroy eoal and eap and
blund red letti is on the, lilaek skv of war,
jersey pants, furiiiNin-d bv •!. Feavy H: null the scene was relieved uiily liy a few sciuHils in New F.ngtaiid.
Bros., look very nice. '1 be club has al
Ninety-three’s ctillege work is nearly
riivs nf hope that had not faded out ol the

DOLLOFF & DDNHiirS

by the Kev. J. L. Sow.ird, pastor of the

Uiiituriaii chiiruh in this city. Theru was
A large mnniH-r of tho students went a large attendance uf the old neighbois
on ftaOirday to spend Memorial
and former friends, 'fho uollegu taculty
Hay.
was represented by Mr. Hassett, but inan^

Hassett.

IWETROPOfilTAN

funeral services at this house, condiiutcd

home

More than a ipiarter of a eenliiry ago

one of the liiiHtling' residenlH of Chicago.

His death was due to a cold resulting

• 1

\V. F. Kowley delivered the Meinorial Sidney after crossing the line from Waterville. On Sunday, May 27, tlieni were
sermon at Mt. V'ernoii on Sunday.

l-'rank Walker followed and

an abstract of his aihlress:

Thursday foicuuun was spipit in another

was liot'o in March to attend

a littlngadilrP.s.Hof welenme, and Fosttann-

<i.K. Falnier, of Saco.

Frederie Kimball, formerly of Maine, now

mittoe and

Friday coileeling terin bills.

Iroduced the orator of the evening,

exereises,

^ajJiHlu-i carriagi* drive was given the party
P and they were entertuined at lunch by

departure on the return trip

noilher knew of the uthui-'s oxislonue and

the

tyjie of an upright 'and liuiiorable man.

IV. H. .‘Spencer, Mayor ('. F. ./ohnsoo made
iinnder

to sing for her
the

evening,

seleetion by the band and

a-as a buantifid day and the exercises wi-re

Nurdieit

thi! chaplain and the

cxeroises of tho day were eoneluilecl.

spent in the dedicatory exercises attending

triends.

model gentlcitiaii in every way and

np some of tier old Weymouth friends, but

by

dead fired hy the niililiameii, the benedie-

vate. huxes.

Maine

reail

Col. I. S. Hangs, and after a ealnte to the

where the members of the party had pri

Thoimt-H to allow

K**v. J. I<. Seward

only as an oxoellont instrhutur, but as a

ter may have met, as Mrs. ILnyiios looked

an addrt'ss tn the uotnrades, the nioiiumeiil

parks of the city, and in the evening, a

tin- opening of the Maine building.

the

IVist (Umnnaniler, Frank NViilker dellverml

there was a drive through the lH>Huliful

Wedm^sday

at

reformed

selimil children sang utiolher soleetion and

toriiiiu by the mcinbcrs of the association

The greater part of

exercises

and marched to Moimment I’mi-Jt, where the

were enturtained at lunch at Ihc vViidiof tbe Sons of Maine.

the

eenietery, the line was i{uiekly

Tuesday, tho party

SI^OOO.

HYDiiAllGEA; PALMS, FERNS
SMILAI GERANIUMS, PETGNIAS
AND HELIOTROPES.

C.

H. ALLEN,

I 36 MAIN STREET,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

El XJ 1=?; E K .A. I

iPERFECT PAINT AT U

And if you have a house tu iiaint iiisidH or out, you will »ave nioney nii3

R„ti»f«ctioM by uHiiiK Ibo AVKllIl.b I’AtNT. Wliy? lti;oaiiii«-it I. re»dy for u,.. ^
itiiil easily aablieil; it’a muro ecuiioinioal tlian leaii atul on in UrK coat anil anreaittug
uimlilioa, aa wall an fur iiiota duralilo. It uroduaea a bamlaoioor fiiiiab tuaii any
other paint, loaviag a lioh, alosay aiiifaoo. It will not “ubalk off” but romaina Hrm '
and doraiile. It doea not fado, wboreaa other puiot loaea ita freabiieaa and color Boon

Uurs|HH<ial

r^lvn |irimi)>t Hlluutistlu ' wurkmaiishlp.
CUT FI.OWKKS rnn hII oooasltms ran
auppllotl at short rUil nutiue.
j roaiji. - - .
Our work for PKlir n ll Q Kvcvitlluns. Wml- ihu bust and tiuu bu ubtaiiied at
dings, ulo.,Is rvfllannLtfj not excelled.

SPAULDING’S BOOK STORE, Agency for this saotion,j

H. B. TUCKER & CO.
TwfB

r

>oii.a

W. D. SPAULDING, Prop’r.

.r-

’

fhe Waterville Mail.
A.

T. WYMAN, Editor.

H«| C. PRINCE, Bu«in*sa Manaoar.
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Local Nei^s.
MBHOBT.
IHAiid b«fore the WaterTlIla WoraeD’e Club.]
' Mnetnoejme, Mnemoerne,
- KeborepeetetbeeaUll.
The Meeealoiiekee ripplee thee
Id erery eplMli end rill.
liy boAt glide# alletit on her ■treem,
Ber ttWer wavelet* glint and gleani,
Sefleeting thee to me.
' Mnemo*jrue, Mneuioeyne,
' The elolstered grovee among,
By wlllow'walk thy daughter* love
' Where lUtely Musee throng,
K The laurelled KHo with ber roll, .
’ Melpomene In eable etole,
■ fr l>o but re-echo thee.
Mnenioeyne. Mnemoeyue.
Ilie *prink amnes as of yore;
Tlie Zephyr Btrar* along the lea,
- Tlie Naiad* by the ahore.
. The pinky arbutu* i>eera shy;
The wind-dower low—the (ieeoy aky,
All a* it need to be.
Mhemoeyne, Miiemoeyne,
The Kennelm** swift flow
As haste* it on to meet the sea,
la not more fleet than thon.
At greylng-tlme when thrushes call,
Sweet vesper hour, thy wblapera Ml,
“All has been that ahall be.“
Mnemosyne, Mnemosyne,
That
loved thee, 1 ween
And sRe
e turned to gaae on thee,
Away from Heaveir* Queen,
ntaole power thou hast to move,
But gently as with bapds of love,
Thou twloest us to thee.

(■:. ■
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Mnemosyne. Mnemosyne,
If where the west ssa rolls,
If in the Elysian Fields there be
A pUoe for winged souls,
O plunge us not in Lethe’s wave,
For mortal Joys we still shall crave,
As brought to mind by thee.
Mary A. Sawtbllb.

Albert Flood of this city is building a
nice cottage for himself at Nortbport, on
Trenton avenue.
Ladies, order out flowers of H. B. Tucker
& Co. Perfumes and saoheta. Finest
Koda. Moutquelaire glove cleauer.

''fbe Waterville Military band furnished
the music fur the Memorial Day exercises
^4%
Skowbegan, retuniing to this city by a
. special train.
Water Company 'has begun a good
^
season’s work. During the Dioutli of May,
more new services were put in than in any
' one month of last year.
The regular monthly business meeting
of the Woman’s Association will be held
at Ibe Associatiuii rooms, Monday even
ing, June 6, at 7.30 o'clock All new
members are especially requested to be
present.
^
Proctor and Flood began* work on the
foundation of tho new block to be built by
.
Frank Uedington, Wednesday morning.
•
The construcliuii of the building is to be
'• ,■
in the bands of the firm of M. C. Foster
& Son.
The Women’s Alliance of the Unitarian
obiircb met at the house of Mada'tu Ware
oil Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Ware leaves
next week fur BethU-men, N. H., where
rt"*
she is to spend the summer in a private
pottage with her daughter’s family.
'
At the Unitarian church, next Sunday
evening, the pastor, liev. J. L. Seward,
will speak upon the Chinese exclusion act
Apd eudeavur to answer the question
whether it is right or wrong that this
people should be driven from our shores
or prevented from coming here.
A Ixxlgd of the New England Order of
Protection is being formed in this oity, a
large number of business and professional
men having made application fora charter
which will undoubtedly be grouted them.
Dr. C. W. Abbott has been appoiuted
medical examiner for the new order.
Notwithstanding the strike at the Lockwood mill, the company is going on with
the building of the extension to the elotli
and weave room. The work on the foi^.
was begun on
a evew
nTh Flood’s men. The addition
is to be 86x74 f^t, with two storiee.
Next Sunday the service at the Woiuati’s
Aasooiatiou rooms at 4 p.m. will be con.
ducted by Mrs. Prof. Hall, wLo will give
a reading from the “Story of Metlakahtla,”
an account of William Duiicau and his
work among a tribe of Indians in British
Columbia. AH women are invited.
Deputy Sheriff Hersom of Oakland was
ST;!
in the city, 1 hursday, and informed the
'*
Mail that the officers had discovered no
trace of the men who attempted, last
K'-. week, to burglarue the Oakland post
offioe. He said they were probably
strangers who put as great a distance as
possible between them and Oakland as
eouu as they found their plans had failed.
'T'’ The upper classmen at Colby have deoided to have a Commeiioemeut concert,
(bis year, and Monday evening, Juno 20,
bae been fixed upon as the date. The
affair will be iu the bands of the senior
^
and jiiuior olasses. The music will he
furnished by the Germania Band of Hostoo*
favorably known
1'^*^ - muklofll organizations in New Kiiglniid.
k ' • After the concert, a dniico will bo held,
.
given by individuals of tlie various'
Ly::^
classes.
A nieetiiigof tbestockhuldersof the<#old-:
eu Valley Hydraulic Mining company was
held at Thayer’s Hall, I’liursday after^ ■■ noon. Forty stockholders were prt'sout.
There was a discuKsioii of the business of
the company and as a result It was voted
(o raise $20,000 by tho sale of treasury
stock to wipe out the small iudehtednesH
of the cumpniiy and'to provide capital for
eutarged lumbering operations. Immediaisly after the vote was takeu, 100 shares
of the stock were pledged to bo taken on
(ho spot. ^11 adjourumoiit was then lukeu
for (wo weeks when the plans of the cumpAny will be further considered.
The class of ’08, Colby University, are
to celebrate the 26th anniversary of their
graduatiou at the coming Coinmeuceiueut.
Among {be prominent members of the
class who are expected to be present
at the reunion are K«v. W. O. Ayer of
Lisbon Falls, Geo. L. Chandler, a teacher
In the Newton, Mass., high school, Hon.
Jtdau B. Clough of Mculphla, Teiui., Dr.
Hallowell of C^utuoY, Mass., Kev.
K.
Mrrvianwof Boston, Dr.Elmer Small
of Belfast, Hon. L. D. Carver of, Augusta,
V..
and R. W; Duuu Esq., F. A. Waldron
!<lsq., and Prof. J. D. Taylor of this oily.
is somewhat curious that seven of the
tiembert of the olass were li8 years old
ben they were graduated} and that of
the fifteen men In the olaaa not one has
died. At the last reunion, five years ago,
thirteen were presentjat the banquet but
that proverbially uuluoky event has bad
no evil oonsequenoes so far as oan be seen.
The class will have another banquet, this
yyear, probably Monday eveoing of Com^
iDenoeiueut week, wheu (here will be
plenty of speeehes Midp dealing Hritb
tvotinieoeuees of the pgst

I
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Tbe funeral eenrioes of the late Jamra
W. Rusaalt were held, Monday afternoon,
with Masonic honors. Rev. Mri Berry
oonduoted the religious service and the.
Masonio quartette furnished matte.
Many expressions of praise am heard
from tiie Grand Army men and from
others who were present at the Memorial
Day exercises, at the efficient manner iu
which the police force, under Marshal
Crowell, enforoed good order all through
the day.
A curious right has been seen in the
window of the WatervHle savings bank,
in the shape of a branch of a big geranium
having apparently no other connection
wUh the main stock than that of contact
simply. The branob has a vigorous
growth with plenty of leaves and a few
buds on it.
W. 8. Heath Post was very much
pleased Memorwl Day at the aiitioii of
Lieut. Ray Stewart of Co. A., No. Gram
mar Cadets, in taking command of the
company, after the captain had desurted to
see a ball game, and joining the processicHi. Tlie Post wishes the Mail to thank
master Stewart.
The carriage sheds at the Baptist church
have been raised up and the diive to them
dug out and filled In to a depth of several
feet with gravel. The walks in front of
the ohuroh have also been raised and im
proved. The work has been doue with
money received through the liberality of
the late Mrs. 11. P. Elden.
The contract of moving the old oity ball
in Bangor to make way for the new strito.
ture is one which the Bangor contractors
have fought shy of and on Thursday Mr.
Rowe of the firm of Rowe and Bushey
was summoned by Mayor Beal to look
over the job. Mr. Rowe wont over in the
afternoon and within a half hour bad
takeu the oont^t and will seoj up (i, crew
of raeu to begin work on the job, Monday
neatr The building has to* be moved
across the street and turned aruuud and is
a difficult undertaking.
Those who have in cliarge the arrange
ments for the parade on Memorial Day
should see to it again that drinking water
be supplied to the men in the line of
march at some {mint or other along the
route. It was warm, dusty marohing
on Tuesday and there was no water to he
had uutil the return of the procession
from the cemetery to the Park, when
comrade P. S. Hcald kindly fiirnisheil **«
cup of cold water” to many a thirsty fel
low who had been plodding through the
dust. A barrel of water ought to
placed at one or more points along the
line of march.
W. M.True was rather severely injured
in a runaway accident, Wednesday eveuing. He was driving down College Ave
nue with a suiall load of pressed hay iu
his wMguii and, when between the railroad
orussings, the boft holdiug^tlie whiflle-tree
came out and let the wagon against the
b'trsu’s heels. The Riiiiiml at once began
to Mill, and Mr. True watching for a good
clmiice jumped. He struck heavily upon
bi.s knees, one of them being badly bruised.
Nn bones were broken, although he is con
fined to the house by his injuries. The
wagon was dashed against one of the trees
ou the side of the avenue aud smashed,
the horse escaping with little harm done
to him.
The ordination of Adam S. Green, a
graduate of Colby University iu the olass
of *67, takes place today, at the Baptist
church in this oity. After his graduation
from college, Mr. (vreen taught school in
Mississippi, being driven out of one town
on account of race prejudice. -He after
wards taught iu Austin, Tex. Leaving
the prufoBsiou of a teacher, Me. Green be
gan a course at the Newton Theologioal
Institution which lie finished at the recent
Commeiicemoiit there. Ho intends to de
vote himself to the ministry iu Kentucky.
The pastors of tho following oburohee
were invited to be present aud take |Mtrt
iu the oouDoil: Fairfield, North Vaasalboro, Augusta, Haliojv6ll^Giutdi.1er^ Wi^
)pir^ ^k^rhegatTaud Chiaa. Tllb council
met, this moraing, and examined the can
didate aud assigqed the parts to bo takeu
by the different otergymeu who will assist
iu the afternoon exercises.
An alarm of fire, Tuesday morning, at
a little after one o’clock called the fire
men to tho foot of the Plains where tho
house of Charles Mayo was enveloped in
flames. It was but a very few minutes
after one when a neighbor saw tho fire
and ran to the alarm box ou the engine
house near to give the alarm. The box
would nut work and another trip had to
be made to a box farther up the street.
When the department filially reached the
scene, the flames had made such headway
that nothing could be doue except to pre
vent the spreading of the Hamus to other
bouses in the vicinity. There was a plenty
of bell riuging to call attention to the fire,
aside from the alatiu soiiuded from the
box. The WW at the Unitarian uliiir<-.h
was rung, soinehuily pulled the bell uii the
Catholic ohurcli fur some minutes and the
bell on the French chapel on the Plains
was made to help swell the volume of
noise. The uuusc of tho fire is unknown,
although it is supposed to have caught
from a defective chimney. The loss was
in the ueighbuihood of $1000 aud is fully
covered by iimiiraucc.
*]'he rcsigiiHtiou of Lincoln Owen, prin
cipal of the Waterville high school for'
several years, to take effect at the close
of the present school year, makes it neces
sary fur the board of education to licgiti
caiivavsiiig for his successor. Of course
there are plenty of eaiuUdutes, but they
are not all suited to take charge of a
school uf tlie iuiporta' cn uf that in this
oity. It will not bn easy for any man to
fill Mr. Owen’s place. He ban nut only
given tho best of eutisfaotion ns an iitstriiclur, hut he hf>s had the Ooiiiideuce
and esteem uf bis pupils to u marked
degrae. They and the citizens of Wiilervillc, generally, will heartily wish him alt
success ill his new field uf lalmr as a
teacher uf Latin and (ireek iu tho wellkuown Friends’ School of Providence, K.
I. Tho matter of the ohuioe of Mr. Lin
coln’s successor will come up for discus
sion at a meeting of tho lamrd to he held
next Mundav evening, hut there is little
prubability that any definite actiuu will be
taken at that time. We undeistaiid that
among the men whom tho buanl are cunsidering for the place are Maurice M.
Small, Colby '87, priiioipul of t^e West
brook high school, Frank W. Johnson,
Colby ’01, principal of the Calais bigli
school, aud* Deiiiiis M. Huwinan,amomhur
of the senior olass at Colby.
PERSONALS. I

A. C. French uf Albion, was in tbe city,
Monday.
L. B. Ilansun of Bangor was iu tbe oity,
Wednesday.
J. B. Norton uf Kanuington, was iu the
city, Wednesday.
Henry Murphy of Norridgewock, was
iu the city, Wednesday.
Mr. ^ud Mrs. A. W. Case uf Augusta,
■peot Bunday with frieuds In this eitj'.
Fred K. Qwm of tbe LtmtUm 8m

\.i
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uglBib
Mlitorifti ilrf wu'ln
oRy. Mowl-y.
Mr*. R«nb»n lUIe, l» »i»lliii(r h«r
p-renU. Mr. »nd Mrs. Uew-Hyn Morrill.
Col. ond Mr». P. E. Boothb, of Portland, wore In iho oil, o».r Sooda,.
Mre. Dr. Stovoin of Bridgton, Mo., io
viaitioc hor fnthor, M. C. Footor Etq.
W. D. Sinnidiog hno booii in Hnllowell
• .1 Ithi,
■
on R busiiieu trip for oevrrni days,

t:

back again. Th$y kai^ baen raaiding in
California for aoaaa aix ^ra, but are iu*
tending to maka Oakland tbatr fiitore
home.
^
Tbe delegates to tbe Vnivertalmt State
Convention to be bald at Path, June 5,
from this (ilaoe, are Kav. £■ G. Mason,
Mrs. Joseph Mason, Mrs. f7tigerald, Mrs. BUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,
Herbert Henson and Mr. Abraham
FISHINfl TACKLE,
Walker.
Tbe aeniur olass of Iho high school are
rehearsing fora play entitled “The Wrong
weok.
Rov. J. F. Tilton, pnoLir of tbo lioptiit Baggage,” to be given In Memorial Hall,
0XC^A.:RQ and tosjwcco.
oburcb io Uolfnat, wrr in tbo oily, Tuesday evening, May 0. They hope to
have a crowded house as the play is to be
Wednesday.
given to obtain funds for tlio graduating liOcksinlthliiiC anil all klmla of light ra|Mtlrlag,
R. G. Fuller, who is well known in the oloM of ’03.
I naw sturk,
newspaper oirolei of Maine, was in the
RpacJal Attantion Glvan to
WINSLOW.
city, Monday.
Savage Vigue has returned from Au
Miss Lenora Adams, a oompoiitor in
tbe Keniutfra: Joumai office, spent Sunday gusta.
Charlie Town is confinetl to tbe bouse
at her home in this oity.
waVkrvili.k.
J. Foster Peroival and wife returned with the-measles.
Kev. T. P. Williams is soon to leave on
from Ibeir trip to Cliioago and other points a vacation of a few weeks.
»
ARB YOtJ OOINOiu the West, 'Hiuniday evening.
tp TIIR
Tbe contract for building tbe school in
K. B. Cuoksoii of Unity, formerly a Disl. No. 0 has been let to tlifi Kidder
member of tbe school board iu this oUy, brothers.
Out of town parties have been looking
was here fur a short time, Thursday.
K. H. Hasoall of Diirliaui, who has been for a suitaUle location fur the erection of a QUARTKflR NKCURKD FOB VISITOKR
visiting his daughter, Mrs. E. W. Hall, steam grist ratlJ ami feed store.
In ilotaln fui«l 1‘rivnla lltvliloiiceii at rvanoiinbln
Dingiey of Alabuiiia, second
for several weeks, rctuined to his home in sonWilliam
GlIILAGO L______ - ........ ..........
of Capt. Aiimsa Dingiey, formerly a
liiii>r;M>rat«Hl Capital, fieii.Oilu.
Durham, Thursday.
priuuiiient oitiseii of Wiiislovr, is visiting
MAHONIG TKMDLE, CHICAGO.
(ieo. W. Uurr mid Dr. il. E. Scheinp friends here.
For iwrllcnUrs Hililnss
wcut io Pleasant Ridge ou a H<(hing trip,
The neighbors with teams turniHl out,
Tuesday. J. P. Hill started fur tbe same Tuesday, and did an act of kimlness for
WATKKVILLK, MAINR.
Mrs Etlwanl Jenkins in planting the
place on Thursday.
Agrn^ for KanaetMK' County.
C. H. Dodgoand M. K. Adams made a season’s crops.
wniiteit hi ravli town in Uie L'onnty.
Albert Fuller has been appointed post All agent
Ilf
trip to Great Pond, early in the week and
master, hut has nut takrn pussossioii of the
got a nice catch of black bass, two of the offioe yet. There is some talk of chang
FARM FOR SALE OR TO LET.
lot weighing four pounds apiece.
ing the location.
Judge W. C. Pbilbrook aiteuded the
Next Sunday, Children’s Day will be
Farinconi«Utiiignr40 acre* of I'loy loion laiiil,
graduating exercises of the Castiue Nor observed with an appropriate service at
btiliilluge, siluatail In the south |Mrt
mal school on Wednesday. Mr. Phil- the church in the morning and with a Prloa, it,n00; $4oii dnwii ami the balance oiiii
cuiioert in the evening.
remain ou inortgngn AddrtMw.
.
brook is an nlnniuus uf tho feobool.
F. 1). nAUU,6H4 Pearl fltreet.
At the town meeting held May 22, it
IfRiM-KTON, Mass.
C. T. Havilaud of Now York, a son of was decided not to change the location of
Or, C. W. TUAKTON. Waterville, Me.
44tr
tbo late F. P. Havilaud of this city, is tbe roail at tbe Mile Brook hill, that had
making a week’s visit to relatives and been previously laid out by tbo selochueii
TO REIVT.
The Kpworth Ijeagiie connected with
frieuds iu this vicinity.
A good teneiiieiit at No. 45 Western Avenue,
Geo. A. Alden, £sq.^ and his family the Methodist ohuroh of Waterville is fnrim'rly known as Mill Mtroet. Gall at oltice of
holding meetings in the Flagg school
52lf
arrived in this city from California, Satur house Sunday afternoons at half past two. F. A. W'AI.DUON or at the preinlsea.
day evening, and are now installed at their
Rosooe Heywoud reports that a fox is
borne on College Avenue.
getting too neighborly, for on Thursday
Charles Uioliardson, Colby, ’87, prinoi- morning he had the aiidscily to come into
pKKBeKn Hay and Straw at my Car
pat of tbe'Higgins Academy at Charleston, tbe dooryard • and takojiome of lira hens. riage Shop ou Suintuor Street.
The
cantata
which
was
to
have
been
:i8tf
ALONZO DAVIES.
Me., is visiting frieuds iu this city. He
given under the auspices uf the Congrega
reports a very successful year for the tional society on Wednesday evening haN
TO LETl
been indefinitely postpyned on account of
academy.
.
IIOK8KH AND OAKKIAGBH.
Mrs. K. K. Cousins, who has uccu wi>h tho illness of several of the singers who
her father, Mr. Ricker, the moitt uf the were to take leading parts in it.
According to certain nqiorts, it seems
FOR SALE!
time siiieu his severe illness, lias returned
that a Winslow womau can furnish a
from a two week’s visit to her own home missing link in the goveriinient's evidence House Lits ou IMerfsant aiul Dalton Rtr«*ets;
two nice hnuses on I’leasnnt Street. For terms,
in Somerville, Mass.
in the famous Stain and Crnniwell case,
K. D. NUDD, PnuornI DlrScInr.
W. M- Dunn Esq. and Dr. K. L. Jones since she served breakfast to the two men
117 .Mai.n St., or
15 Dalton Sthkict.
returne/l, Tuesday, from a pleasant fishing the morning after the Dexter robbery
occurred.
trip to some small lakes in the vioiniiy uf
J’OR SAI,£J.
Mousehead. The season was a hit too
NOKTll FAIKFIKLD.
early f«>r the best finhing, but they brought
A luuiNO with stnhie; lrir]ulre uf MBS. A. M.
' Mr. McKccliiiie has leahud the farm .MAXWKIJ.. ProsiuH-t Street.
47lf
hack a few very pretty trout.
owned by Mr. Silas lioxie and taken pos-

POCKET CUTLERY,

I I.

fiOOLEII I GO.

WORLD’S FAIR

NEW DEPARTURE!
nust Photoilnpii Rooms on tho Riior!
Joai rafltta«landfurnlabadwithaTarythtng new.
Coma and sea us, axandna ourwnrk and gat oar
pries*. Nothing bat flrsl-elas* yrork will ba al*
jwwi to laava our rooms.
G. S. VOAK * flON..malB fit.. WaUrrllla

SALESMEN!
joiits at home or to travel,
Kalary or oommlsstoii. Cash advatieed for ax*
i)ensa*. Good territory for those who apply early,
Write for terms.

R. 8. CHASE & CO.,
(Nurserymen}.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

Practical Paintera

O.W.Ue'Ml. llmik*|Kirt, Geu. Ifiiiicock, .Ir.. bl. g.
1 t ••
Time, 2.33 1-2, 2.30 1-4, 2.30 1-2,2.30, 2.30, 1-2.
2.4U CLASS.
Pur*o $80.
Bv .
t
G. 11. THlmer. Dover. Quiver. b.g.
Cbttrlea Dustlii, Uaiigor, Jennie Itolfe
bl. m.
H. B. KimbHll, Milo, Ilex .M b. g.
T. O. Wslker, hengnr.TIminIt \> .b, j
T. J. Hilaerly’, Dover. CoriiwslIlB. r. k.
2.39 3-1, 2.40,2.43.
Time, V.* 1-4,
I- ------------

w
0
]
4 3 3 5
3

2.60 CLASS, TIIOTTINO AND I'ACINO

Purse $60.
ClisrleB Diietln, Bsngor. b. e. Lucky
t
Kelmin.
a. II. Nelson. Waterville, b. m. Hazol, I 2
G. M. Palmer,
bl. J. Murry
> 3
W. It. Urown.Stlllwater.bl. g.Nallien
M,
■» t,
Tboo BraiiUou. uUtown. b. in. Maud B. 6 4
Q. II. EAiiiurly, Dover, b. in. Yankee
tllrl,
® dr
Tlmo. 2.44 1-2,2.40 1-4,2.46 14. 2.47 1-2.

1
2

3
u 1
4 6

Silver Liwii stablea will be represented
at tho races next week at South Norridgewuck, bv Currier in the 2.32 class, and
Hilton iu tho 2.3U class. Guy C. Iklwards
of Faiiflold, will also tiike two or more
burses to take part in the races.
A. R. Yates,
Feirfleld.
puttiog up ten new sta
bles at the park which will make the acoommodatioB for visiting hurseiucn during
tbe races second to none.
E. Dearborn, of Newburgh, owner of
tbe fast aud gamey mare, Doltie D., will
arrive at Fairfield next week with his
mare. He will be located at Mr. A. F.
Gerald’s stable aud will handle Mr.
Gerald’s horses as well as his own. Mr.
Dearborn considers Fairfield track the
best track to work a horse on in tlie state.
Walter Reynolds had his fast marc
Junior and gelding K laiioke 2.30 at Fairfield track giving them their work on
Tiiesdiiy. The mare is very proniisitig
hikI can already show enough sp» ed to
warraiit the expep*.alinu that slio will beat
2.30 before the senioii elurtes Walter
has a large and effieieiit stuff of helpers.
His brother Ansel acts as his assistant
trainer.

FAIRFIKLD.

The Halcli-C'ortis wedding took place
Thursday.
Andrew Crosby and wife have gune to
Kicbmoml for the summer.
Tbe saw mills aru running on full time
again, to tho satisfaction uf every one con
cerned.
Mrs. Charles Channing g«)es to Charles
town, Mass., next week,where her husband
is employed.
Miss Etta Wilson went to Farmington
Thursday, where she expects to be em
ployed during the summer.
Tho Ladies' Aid society of the Free
Baptist church, is to have a supper at
George Frcble's next Wednesday night.
Mre Elmer E. Knowles, who jiaq heen*
spending the winter with bf^f 'pareiiU, lias
^me to Furtlaod. -tv join her husband
there.
. 'Miss Lillian Tuurlillutle of this town,
formerly uf Boston, went to Oakhiiid Sun
day iii^ht where she read an original poem
at a missionary concert.
It is umlcrslood that Messrs. Frank and
Henry Frable have accepted situulious in
Mechanic Falls, and are soon to leave us,
much to the i-egret of all their acqiiaiiitances.
Freachiiig service at the Free Baptist
church next Sunday at two o’clock p.m.
Sermon by Rev. E, W. Churchill. Tho
church is fifteen minutes’ ride from the
Maine Central station iu Waterville
Mrs. Geo. O. Brown had'a valuable
watch stolen from her room last Sunday,
while she was at church. 'J'hcre was no
one iu the house but the hirerl girl at the
lime. They have as yet found no trace of
the missing article.

GOOD PLACEO TO TitADE.

If you want tlowers of any kind be sure
and uall on 11, B. Tucker & Co.
A. M Dunbar is agi-iit for the Chicago
Renting Agency. Rouuis secured iu advaiiee for virilors to the fair. Read hib
ad.
Ijouk fur all kiudi of spurlsmaii’s gotaU
at Booker’s.
CORRESPONDENCE*
OAKLAND.

. Mr. FrsA^k Shaw of I’urtlaml, a funner
resident of this place, lias been cpuiidiu
few days at the huiuu of William Wymmi.
Mrs. Abner Small returned from her
trip to Bo.lull, Saturday.
Miss Gertie Nelke uf Livermore Falls,
has been tho guest of her sister, Mrs. A.
M. Kuuwles, for a few days.
Miss Edna Belanger will spend tbe
LitUeiuu, N. U.
Tbe many frieiuls of Mr. Frank Small
Attd family ore my glad to weloeme them

Iriiwer teueiueul In one of tho houses belonging
III the estiito t>f die late .SHmii II. Ahvu, with
stublu. Apply t«»
WK»n. JOHNSON A WKhH.

3Uf

1

31 MAIN STREET,

G. V. SPAULDING,
76 Wml IVinhle Himet,

W. F. KKNNISON
Waterville, Me

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Uoiialiiiitly Oil hand an<l delivered to any |«ri of
the village Iu quantities tleslreil.
IlLACKHMlTirs COAL by Uia bushel or car
ioa<t.
DRY. HARD AND BOFT W<K>D. prepared for
stoves, or four feel long.
Willoontrarttosupidy
...... - ..... ........ l»|d: GRKKN WUGDInlots
leslrml,
at lowestMleasTi' prices.
....................
PKKSSKD DAY ft STRAW, HAIR and UAL
UINF.D PliASTKK.
Newark, Koiuaii ft Portland UKMKNT, by tbe
pouiid or cask.
. ----------...-----Agent
for Portlaild
Stone--Ware Co.’s dkain
DKA
PIPF.aiidPIRK HRIOKS; all sisos ou hand; ialso
rn.K.for Draining Land.
Down town omoe at Stewart Hros., Centre
Market.

a.

S. FLOOD & GO
WATKBVII.LR. MAINK.

-4L.

FOR BOSTON!

45tf

HANNON, WKUIIIfiK A DCNUAH.

WATERVILLE.

H
O

X

WoliJivo nmde an ofTbet, this
season,J to inamifactnre a suit tj
expressly. for stout men, and
we think

T3
C
05

we

have tlie

Best Fitting Suits Ever Produced
(f'

3 Trips per Week

They are made hy experieneed

Spring Arraugeiiiuiit

workmen, iind the fahries are

COM MF.NCING

seleeted

Tuesday, April 18.

for

their

wearing*

(jualities.
. to Iho

StPHiucr DKLLA COLLINS will leave Au
gusta at I, f.M., Dallowell, I.:i0, cuiiiiei’lliig ullh
the iHiw and elegant Steamer

liiin

CALL AND

JKEJSTJSTEBEC,

EXAMINE THEM\ (inis
'car
and
It is
AH that

utiiiple
vnwr

AI.LKN PAUTlllDGK, Aguitt, AiigusU.
IIIKAM FCLI.KH, Aguiit, Hallowell.
A. C. IIAKLOW, Ag«‘iit, <lardiiiur.

Maine Central Railroad.
TIMK TAIILK.

J, PEAYY « BROS.

APIC. 23, 1803.

P.VHHKNOKn TKiU>H luHve tVaU'rvillu for Porilaud and Ruston 4la AuguslH, *ti.25a.M., 2.25
'J’o I lit by the week or season ou favorable r.M.. 3.13 I’.M.. and Ri.oh i-.m.
leniiH.
PortiHiul Hiul Huston, via la'wlstou, 5 30 A.M.,
OKomiK K. BOITKLI.K.
50tr
0.25 A.M.. 2 40 r.if.
Fur Uakland.5.30, 6.3:>, U.2S A.M., 2.46 and 4.30

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE,

>

If yon wnut a |F>oil hotiae or fliMU paint, to* sure
and give us a call. Wu have given these giMuls a
M'lt fur six years and we know what they am.
tVe also keep a slock of D AiMiAt n's Kai.aoMINK
if) colors of all shades, ,

l*ASTl!KAOU.

Fur Skowbegan, 5.30 .\,M.. mixed,(except Mon
day). l(l.‘20A.>i.aml 1.32 I'.M.
For Heifost, 6.65 und 7.1.5 A.M. (mixed), and 4.32

p.lf.

Pur Dover and Foxeiidt.O.Od a.M.,4.32 I'.M.
For Hangor, *U.U(> A.M., 6.05,7.10, inixc«i,niid
10.20 A.M.; 4.32 I’.M.; and Sundays St 6.55 a.m.
For Hiiiigor Piscataquis H.H. aud Mi.vwehnad
ruuBTBKS—Kuubau Foster, C. O. Oomlsb; Nath’l loike, via Gldbiwu, 3.66 A.ll.; via Daxtur, 6.05
Meador, Goo. W. UuyiioUls, C. K. .Mothuvs, H.£. A.M. and 4JI2 f.M.
I'uek, F. A. HtiilUi.
FofKllsuM((i jml Rar Harbor. *3.00 A.M. and
4.32 P.M. yur Vanct huru, 3.00 A.M., 10,26 A.M. and
*4.32 P.M. Pur Kt. John, 3.U0 A.M. ami *4.32 I’.u.
l)ei>osltB uf oiia dollar aud anwaids, riot axeaad
Pullman trains each way every night, Snuda)S
ug twu thousand dollars in all, raeaiTOd and pat fuoludeil. but do not run to Itulfast'or Dexter, nor
<ju Interest at theoomn;ouevmeiit of tuiek uioiif{t. beyond Bangor, excepting to Uar Darlfor on Sun. Motax lobe palduudaposiubyd^<s4oT*. ^ •lays.
Dlvklends madiK
hovember and U
•Runs dally IncUnlliig SnndHys.
not vlihdrev;^. UPtfldril to deposits, aud Intersst Dally exunrsloiis for Fulrtleid, 15 cents; Oaklanil,46cente; Skowhegaii, $1.06 round trip.
lstJHlf^^m|'•oor>dtMl twice ayear.
'Offlee In Savings Bonk Uuildlng; Hank open PAYHONTUCKKR, Vice Pres.ft Gon'l Manager
dally from 9 a. ni. to 12.30 p. ni., aud 2 to 4 p. m.
F.B. UOGTHRY, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent
Satorday Kvanlngs, 4.80 to 5.30.

ft

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

B. U. DUUMMOND.TrcR*.
Waturvllle Ofltob<*r. 1088

niunj;

T3
C
03
(/)

1

( )

Hcmer Ni Chase & Coi^

Uk«
run t
flit.

Manufacturing Clothiers,™^

0

31^ MAIN STREET,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

(il
%

NURSERYMEN,
AUBURN, ME.,

TVAJVT AaUJSTTS.

rsMcngcra for Hottoo, New York, and polnla
South and West, will And the Watsh RoiTTS,vla
the etcgaul, new, and (lalatlal atoaraers

Trfjnont

Write for Particulars.

O
c

a

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING
STABLES.
EL.MWOOD IIOTKL aud SILVKII SfUKK'I'

GRO. JEWELL, Fiioi’ u.
HACK.S Foil FUNEltAl-S, MKDDINGS,
PAIITIKS, KTC.

SDcatljiS.

WATKKVILLK LODUK, F.4V A.M

In this city, .May 21, I'reseutt Folhou<lH<e, agt-tl
HOOKS ADDED TO THE WOMAN’S A8- *3 years.
Ill this city, May 27. •lauios W. itussel), ageii
BOCIATION LIHKAKY.
67 years.
Ill iiriMiklyii, N. V., May 26, Mary Dingiey,
Along New England Knads, \V. C. Rgetl
U3 years.
Friine;Tom hiuldmg, Brander Mathews; Ill ItosUm, .Mass., May 25, Delwlii A. Ihiiiillu,
aged 47 years.

I married a Htildicr, Mrs. Lydia S Dave;
Tliu IjHst C'unft'Snion and thu Blind MothHall Caine; Life ami Letters >•( laiuise
M, AlcoU; \ Battle and a Boy, Blanche
Willis Htiwaid; Robin Kcdlirea'«t, Mrs.
Muleswuitit; Young Lucretia, M.iry K.
Wilkins; Tlie I’ot of Gobi, Mary K. Wilkins; A World of Chatu'cs^ W. I).
Howells; (orfi's Fool, MaaiU-n, Manitcns;
llenuine’s riitimph, Mudume Culonih;
Winter hoi'iai-h, Eliza Ornc White; 1 lie
Siege of Norwich Castle, M. M. Bhike;
Maid Mat-ian and Kdiiii llooil, «l. K.
Muidovk; Zachary Filips, E. I.. Bynuer;
Cousin Fhillis, Mrs. G.iskell; Slicihuriie
House, .Vinaiida DougluMt 8>tt)ml 8ttuggtes,
H. II. Boyesen.
The report of thu Librarian, Miss K. 1..
MoL in ill tiic animal uieeliug uf the
Wonmii’s AssnciaUuii May 1st, sliuwed
that 14i iHHiks Imd been purcliased diiriiig
the year and 50 given to tlie Library.
Fresenl No. of books in l.ibrary
5.‘1U
Average No. let out each week
85
ExpLii-.U-d fur books
$129.75
“
“ binding
20.75
----------- $150 50

'DO

The Proprietor's imnutiial attoiitiou slvtui to
I.a)tlhig Hiid liourtllug Dorses. Orders lell nt “
Stable or llotel Oflico. Couuucted by lelephoue.

Inlhlselly, May 30, to .Mr. uml .Mrs, C. II
Dodge, a sou.

<

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

Witicli leaves GHnliiier at .H, Rluhuiuud at 4 anti
Rath IU 6 I* M . Tuesda)a, TliursiUys and Haliir
Tho li'Hiu'steiul of the fiite Barah II. Alien, on days.
Mnlu Street; ii ootUige of eight rooms, at No. 10
RKTCRNING, win luavn Huntuii, Monday,
.Muiii .Street;et. occuuitHl hy (.'luirlotto Ilnruey: WiidiieSitay and Frklay eVuutugs Ht (! O’clock.
Wiiilur Btru tlyU) WlUIB.roilNilON A WKlill
Remeiuliur our Saturday Kxuursloiis U> liosloii
WAlervllle, Me. :t4tf.
returuiug followhig .Monday evening.
JAS. 11 DRAKB, President.

Also Hurges for Large* I’artfes.

25trtl)si.

J. PEAVV oo BROS.7

Paper Hangers.

Foil SALE.

^
horse motes.
Fariniug operations are very much be
Below is a summary of the races at lated ill this vicinity, by reason uf tbo
Oldtowii by which it will be seen that heavy rains.
The house, stable and blackHinith shop
Walerville, as usual, brought away il*
owned and occupied by Mr. N. J. Crosssbaie of the lioiinrs.
man were totally destroyed by (ire about
2.3& cisiw g-otiing; iiune ilOO.
midnight, the 26th. The oautu of thu tire
................
- .............'“o,
C.
II. Nelson,
WtttervUlo, Oiiuiiitur.
.................
I 2 1 is a mystery. There had been no (li'o in
b. 111.
.
^
Tho*. MoaVIooii, Usiigor, ................
the shop for two days ami when discovered
oil. in.
1
each building was wrapped in llauics.
C. (l.AmIrews, llangiir. OIntiHloiie,
4 3 2 3 3 'i'hei-e was a heavy iiiHiinitice.

20 Peiiit»erton flqnara,
Hoalon, Maaa.
4w52

QC
UJ

Mo, «J«>.
HTATKD CU.MM UN ICATloN.

leaving Franklin Wharf, Portland,for Hostoo, dally,
excejalng Huuday,al7 p.m., a roost enjoyable and
cumfortablu link In their Journey.
Ktegant ■•aterooniB, eiccuio llghta and bells, and
>very modern appliance of comfort and luxury.
Through tickets at low rates at ami U> all prlnulpa'
railway atatiuns.
Returning, leave India Wharf, UosUin, daily, eipi Sundays, at 7 P.M.

t|^lr-f)winf( to dtd.ay in trans|)ortation, wo have not received tin; goods
on wliich last week we announced a
[[real reduction in (irice, hut we are
assured by the consignors that the
goods have been forwarded, ami we
shall without doubt he able to make
l)rices in the next edition of tliis
l)aper. Yours respectfully,
W. P. STEWART ft CO.

03

J. F. LISCOMB, Gen. Agent, PortItAd, Me
KKX.NKnKf CofNTV.—In Pnihate Court, at Au
gusta, on tlm fourth Monday of May, IWI.1.
On pelltlons of widows in ostutos of kl.KAZKR
I.KS.SKAU and KM ILK RKLA.NGKRof Wsterville, decuasod, for ullowaiico out of |H)rsonul
property:
that imtiee thereof bo given three
weekssnceoesiwily prior to the fourth Monday of
.Iniienuxt. in thu WatervNIn .Mall, u iiewspa|M‘r priiiteil in Waterville, that nil (Hirsinis interosled may ulU-nd at a Court of Probate then to Ihj
hohlen at Augusta, and show nuusu, If any, why
the prayer of s.iid iH*lllion should not be grnnted,
G
........................
T. HTKVKNS,
*NS, .Tl
Jnilge.
•
Attest: HOWARD UWKN. Register.
3wr<2

C/)

\f GTI i.'K is liereby given, that thesubserlls<r has
iN been duly iipisirnlcd Kxecnlrlx of tbu lost
will and lealkmeiil of
SARAH ANN WKKKS, lalo of Waterville,
KNIGHTS OF PYnil.tS,
in (In* emintv of Keiiiiebee, deceased, testate, nml
.IIAVKLOCK LODGK.no. 3S has iiiidi rtHKi-n (bat trust by giving ismd us the
law ilheetri: All iietMins, tliereforu. having iluCaatle Hall, Plalsted’a lUiiuk,
niHlids against the estate of said ileeessfsl, are
Waterville, Me desired to exhibit thu same for auttleuieiil; and
all tndehted to said estate are reqnesleil to make
.Meets every ThursdayI'veuiiig.
rsdayj'Vi
iniiiiudiale i>ayiiient to
RAR/.IK NUWKLL.
I. tl. O. K.
May 22, IH‘13.
3w52
KHiiiHrllitii Lodge, No. 3U, meets Wodiiuaduy
eveiiluij; at 7.30 o’clock.
'OTH'K Is hrreliy given tliat tlie snl>s<!ribers
have iM-eit duly apiHilnled........................
Kx«.‘entors uf the
1st Vt'edueailay.
>
iuitthlory h-grtm.
hist will nml testameiil of
2d
•
Isi
“
CHARI.KS R. till.MAN. lute of Walerville,
3d
“
'
2<l
“
in
the
eonniy
of
Kennela'e,
deceased,
tesUite,
4tb
“
3d
Hiiil have imderlakeii that trust by gU Ing Ismd as
Alilram Kiicainpuient,No. 23, meets on tli« the law direels: All ihtsoiis, therefore, having de
mands against (lie estate of sai«l deceuM-d urn
2d and Stii Friday of ewrit nioMtli.
ilesiri'd to exhibit tin* same for settlement; iiiis
all Indelilt d to said estate are re<|ueatu«l to make
Caotob Halifax, No. 24, meets ou the 1st Immediate im) im-nl to
RKI.l.K .1, GILMAN.
Friday of each iiiuuth.
Iv3
L. H. SGPKR.
May *22, intKJ,
3w52
DOltLWH KKDKKAll l.ODGK, NO. 4 1,
I. O. O. F.
Kk>M iii-< t'oi M'v.—In Probate Court, at AnMeets Irtl iiiid .'ird Tuusdiiy eruiiiiigs of eiteh liiutith
gUHiH. on the fonrlU Mondsy ol May, iNiJ.
LI//1K D. .Mil.LS, Administratrix onlliHCBixtc
of
INITIA'MKY DKGUKK thu Isi Tuejulity.
NVn.LlA.M .MILLS, lateof Relgrade,
ill said eoiintv. deeeiised, .having pflillom d for
WATKKVILLK LOilGK, NO. 0, A. O. 4!.W license to self tbe following re.il estate of nulil deeeiiseil,
for tile jiayment <d debts, fte , vix.; CerRegular .Meetings at A.O.U.W. Hall
lain real < state ritusteil In said Relgrade.eontsliiAltNoi.n Ui.ocx,
ing (billy lurres more or less, on the roud from
8*«roiid and Foiirih Tuesdays uf each Aloulli Relgrade Hill to Hiiilltitlold.
OlllU'.IlKli, riiat notice GW-reof be given llireu
at 7.an P.M.
weeks xnuot'aslvely prior to the fourth .Momluy of
■ fniie next, in the Waterville Mull, a newsFlDKl.lTY l.ODGK, NO. 3, D. OF II.. pa|Kirprinted in Waterville, that all |>«rsoiiBliitciesltnl may attend at a Court of I'robatc then to be
A. U. V. W.
bidden u( Aiigiista, Hinl show cause. If any, why
the iiruyer "I Baiil ix lition slnmhi not be gruiiteil,
.MueU 1st >ut<l 3rd Wediit'wluys of each ii unih.
G, T. STKVKNM, Judge.
3*T
A. o. U. \V. DALI.,
ARNOLD ID.ra K. Arrr.Hi; Howard dm'kn.Registur,
Oflluial.

\V. D. SPAULDiSo, See’y.

N

Jlfrii. iruiiain Lohr
Of Free|iort. III., lieguu to full rapidly, lost all
aptmtlte uiid got into a seiious conditlun from

Hue none it]

h*'tables or meal,and even
toast dlstrt'HHed her. JIatl (<i give up houseirk. In a week aiUT taking

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Blie felt a Utile butter. Could keep tnoro food
on tier ftUiiiuicIi ami grew stronger, him took
8 bottleH, has a giHul iippotlle, galacd 22 lbs.,
dues her work easily, is now In perfect healtli.
HOOD'8 Pills are tha best aftar-dtuusr
Flllfc They assist digeatlou aud cure headache.

In jiiMtice (o tho relatives uf thu lalt
Isaac Clmi:e, wu deem it utir duty to say
the cipciihes incurred in the case of Mr.
Chuse, and repurU'd iu the report of 1892
have been fully paiil by bis daugbtur, Mrs.
Cain of Waterville, and bis grandson Mr.
Wilbur F. Cbase uf Fairfield. Mr. Chamhad a homo with Mr. G. A. 8uulu uf Fairfield iu bis last sickness, where every
thing pussiblu wiui dune for his coiiifrirt,
and all hills were promptly |Niid by the
relatives above named, itwr his deoeose.
Mrs. Cain had luug contributed to his
lu^intainHiiue from Irjr own earniiigH,
cheerfully, and milcb nredit is due her
for her unswerving disvotiuu to her aged
parent.
Fairfield Me., May 21^, 180<‘l.
D. C. Hall,
) Selectinuu
F. E- McFaddkn, >
uf
LssTKtt Holwat, ) Fairfield
URE DANA’S SAKSAFAKlLIiA it’s
THE KIND THAT CUaES.”

■■ i tl

for men’s
wear is tlie

Ri'shkt BlAKaiKK.

LOUD SELLS THEM.
5>2, $3, $4, $5,

LOUD’S PRICES FOR THEM.

That dreaded and ilreadful diseasel
IWhat shall stay its rav.-i^es? Thousands
fsay Scott’s Emulsion of [Hire Norwegian
cod liver oil and liypoiihosplutos of lime
and soda has cured us of consumption in its first
stages. Have you a cough or col.I acute or huiding
to consumption? Make no delay l.ut take
fioott's EtuuUJoo cures Coughs,
Colds. Oonsumptlont Borofula,
and all Anaemio and Wasting
Otssasss. Prsvents waating In
children, aiwsmisss cwlstseJs a#
Bilik. 41«t eiilr
b««iuUm. I*n»psrad by Hoott A bovoe, CbomtoL*. Mpw
York. Bold by bUIJniggUU.

'
\ wag dowu.

^

T!i/LEL±J3.

eit.
' the l>iir»

KKXhr.iiLt: Ciu'M \ In Prol»iu tor cevur, ami np Iu
.\uguau, on tho sujiWitriJ tVn at Ilu* duncun’s. Tho
PiTa KPS'
‘*‘*n
“''I*?**
miM lltw dt'acun’s very idtnlical fiivontu
THUMA.S .1. RATK4. Ut«of WaUrvllla,
In •aid iMiuuty, tlaeuaMil, having Uwii prt»vii(t*«l In ofl* black cat, ami ibu deacon hitnoulf Imd
' »r prcibatu:
ahui il!
Then I didn't feel tulmnu-tl or
GKiiKUKU,'J'iiMl liotlco Iharcuf Im* given threa “
..eeksiuuc«‘aaiv«ly priur tu tho fourth Moi^ilay of
sneaking any inofu, bat feturiiud huiuo
Juno, next,
iu tho Walorvlllo
Mali, a tii*waj>«|H*r tOO .
Ii.w.v...iii«,,a.i
mi
,
»ill.
»
ktriiUB.'cimln.-..
lui.l l oiileiitiu.ul
prlniotl iu Walorvlllo, that all porouna lul«rcat<
insy attoiat Ml a Court of Probalo then to ‘Cutlgn ai
ultliunuli wKgul no cooti,
In4dau 41 AiMfuau. *ml show caiuo. If any,. R,
if
f
hapia.-iia U» rttn Huainsl ii
Iho talil lustrumoMi ahuuhl nol bo provw
" "“J
U
. , ^
pruvildMtd mHuwo<I, os iho la«t wlU aix' guiM.m- to bo alnl>"tath*d 'allcr doj{, wtlu a aniaktn^
mruiiif tbo aMUlilossMiiiil.
NoVuunur doue I'Htk, wamlurinK “iHutl in the moniiUin* uf
O T. flTkVEN'
Adainscumio, he will kuuw il is deacun
AUasl: liUWAUD UWKN. Uo^m l than ho geta bis ---- ■" ,
i» . 1
1 ».

KtiKagUKt' Coi'NTV.—In Probwi*) Court, Ml Augu«l.t,uu tha fourth Monday uf May. IWQ.
**
TkR'I'AIN INKTRt'MKN'l', puri>or(lng U» b«
lliu liut will Mini IvNtamnntof

AVMSk. uvfv Aiuf

UUUy Wl’nt.'MUtt V
'*1|UI1CU of it. Iv
,’glml with t.

rniiiSm

IS'Z

._C0tt’8'
Emulsion

ouRtiug cuiDPo, .jute flhyfl

■■Mi

shoe of to-dfiy

onsumption

got tt U( of s W^id oat uf Um* |

liliiiB

Tlie most pojjular

.
»
____ _—-----

S*.\ltS.\I’.\U1 Ll..\I

. ■

uwiier, unlesa ho dtM'sii't feel like making

..... KIND I'llA T NKVKll V.MIA" [wiij »ilU il liiiiuiulf."—Tho Sun.

the bl

p^aco to tbd'lfla, UKTIfie I fuutiuip-^

Shinfelt’s emm dug. But ho ueodn I go to
' ilu* trouble of Minding tho dog back to its

•nJcamvio-xMA^Mcwt ouCU sllixia-r

mm

.

MiillMMBiai

iBBSI

A riaiiT FOB Mrs.
z\t the present age when the imIDy modit-ine companies and qiiaok ^ihysioians
come before the people with (beir glowing
advertisomeuU and telling testimoidals it
is nxceediiigly dinicull for one to tho conHdence of tlio publio tho tilaiiy spurious
nnd worthless mixtures comiHiunded
lied by
‘
<|uneks and advertised with out and cHt4!liing testinionials Imvo pmyed upon tho siek
aud nfliieted and roldied them of their
uiotiey iiiilil they have lost all eontIdeiiCo
in yiiediidno and (Irmly la-liovo Hint
it is all doceptioii.
Thereforo jimny
valuable discovorios and reiuodies of great
merit nro passed by uiinotieod. Hut when
a remedy eomos before the people, recommendad Uy such einiueiit physiciaoH am)
dilfuovered, compniindod and tested for
years by legnUr graduates of leailing
meiliea! eolleges, as the foniidem of
Uodoll's New Modir-al Discovery, nnd
backed np by testimony of so many lead
ing c-ili/.ens wherever it lias been im^d,it
is entitled to tliu coiitldeuco of llio ptihlie.
Mr. .Samuel i.nrrabeo of MoiircH), Me.,
wiio lias been sutfuring for five years from
Hright’s Diueasu and had been discharged
from both tho Maiiio and Mn‘isnuUiisol.ls
hospitals ns incnrnble, has fully recovered
his lii-nlth, and has attended to his farm
work during (lie past snininer, without any
traces or symptoms of this droad disease.
Mr. Lni-nihce cured himself in a few
months hy Kio iiso of Hodolf’s Medical
Discovery ami little Liver I’ills lie has
a great desir- to answer all letters of in
quiry in regard to his ciii-e, for the henellt
of his fullnwtm-ii who aie snfTering (ruin
(his droad disease.
Marvelous in its action; woiideiful in
its results is Kodolf’s New Meilical Dis
covery. Us great blood imrifying |K>wei
makes it (be ideal spring medicine, 'lake
a' bottle and tell every one how miieh
lieKei* you feel, ft expels foul humors
(roiii (he lilood iiml gives new life and
activity to the whole la-iiig. For sale by
all liniggi.slM.

V.
sir of red
I A Dakota
N oM H knoll
fflirat
• lor fotir “kits”
yonug foxiilr
foxiiV xrnVdd.
itfj
“Kvary day,
while harrowing or sowing wheal hi the
ftidd,” says the farmer, “1 saw tho two old
foxes lying on (ho littlo inouu<l in front of
their home. Tho kilt rolled about hi (ho
Habccrlptlon Prfoe, •a.fM) P«r T«»ar
Ruii,
played with the biisliy tails of tlieir
• l.fiOir Paid In AdTMM.
parents niid enjoyed thoniselveHnpparoully
ns much as a group of tittle kittens.
FRIDAY, JUNK 2, 1895.
“One moi'iiiiig a noigldipr eanie.to work
in A field ndjohuug, hi-htgiiig with him n
dog,-and lhi> dog, with all tlie euriosity of
his kind, hooii iH-gati the invesligiilioii of
both farms.
“ilu WHS still n long distniieo from (he
fox deii whop 1 heard n sharp, wnruhig
iiark niid saw the kits disnppeiir.
looked the motlier fox lay on the luoiiiid,
her ears erect, lier nose on (he ground, all
1h Riiporior to nil other )»rcpftrntionn nlteiitiun. The father of the family, witli
chilniing to l>e hlood-piiriflern. First his tail swinging in tlie wind, trotted
nf all, IxTonse the priiu'ipa) liigredf. toward llio dog.
“Can ho intend to atlnek hiiii, I wonenl used In it is lh(3 extract of Reii1 had itover heatd of such a tiling,
uinc Ihnidiirns sarsaparilla root, llio den-d.
nnd the d(»g, thougii not a large one, wax
variety rle^hest in medicinal proper- still larger than tho ‘ fox. Hut nwuanl
knew his liusiness hotter than 1.
‘
1‘lo appoached (lie iiilnidor until (he dog gave
cliaso.
Tliu
fox,
with
a
Iwik
of
detlaiiee,
low dock, heinjf raised expressly for
the Coiiipaiiy, is always fresh and tiiriiud and tail in a direelion away from
of thovery best kind. With equal bis home.
“At tirst tho dog seemed to gain rapidly
diseriiiiiiialion and care, each of tlio upon (lie fox, but I wairhed them for
other Ingredients are selected and nearly a mile la-fore they diwippeaied in
compounded. It Is
(he long prairie grass anti eniK-lnded that
the fox WHS able bi keep out of tlie other's
way.
“In aboiii nii' hour (he dog reliirtied
from a fiuilless ehase, and for u time ho
eunteutedly followed Ids master, 'rio'ii
he licgai) prowling aioiiud again.
I>ecaiise if is nhvays the same in ap
“z\n tins time (he inolher fox had ri-pearance, llavor, and efTect, and, he- mained on the mound, a pielnre of ipiiet
ing higlily concentrated, only stnal! vigilanee; but now, as tlie dog venlnii-d
doses are needed. It is, then-foie, nene, she rose and (rnited toward him.
the most eeonomiral hlnod-]MMilier and the dog was sihui oiiasing her over the
Kiidly hud they disappeut'ed
prairie.
11;"'“'
p
in exlslenee. II
wlu-ii the mate trolled Imek from some
ClirBS
makes food imnrIddihg place and (eok (lie poHitioii vaealed
CPPnnil A ishlng, work pleas- hy Ids male. The dog n-turned afler u
ounurui-H
n.|,v.Hh. time unsiieeessfal ns la-fore.
!ng, and life enjoyalde. Itsean-hi s
“During the day in* was again and
out all ipipnritics in the system and again templed to a cluise, lirst hy the male
expels them harmlessly hy the natn-, and then hy tlie female, and widle the outral channels. A VKU’S Sarsaparilla kept him busy, the other watelied ovi^the
6*ve8 elaslleity to the Hte(», and im yoiing, who did not siiow iheni'-i-ivi-s after
the lirst siglil of (lie dog.”
parts to.the aged and infirm, re
It is hard to say wideh we admire most:
newed hcrUDi. strength, and \ italily.
riiH luavery nf the pair in eliallenging tlie
dog to a rave tinil would have proved fatal
Inui lie eaiight iIh-iii, their ingeuidly in
Inking turns so llmt t-i-eh miglil he fii-sh
when eliused, tlieir skill in leading iiiiii
away from fiieir young, or their eleveruess
in throwing him off their trni-k when far
enough away.
rrrpRred by I>r. >T. (3. Ayer ft ('o.,I,on'i-1t, Mbuh.
Sola by til 1 triiRftele; I’rire (I, els bnlilco, f
USK LF.ON'S .SAllSAHAlULLA
•J’DK KIND I'JIz\ r NKVKH FAILS.”

AVeR’S
Sarsaparilla
Cures Catarrh

THE

Superior Medicine

A school inspector li.iviiig a few iiiiimleN
to spare after examining (he selitnd )iiit ii
few i|nes(ioiiM mi I ho eommmi ohjeets in
the sehool-uMjiii. “U'liat is the use of
thill limp?” lie asked, ' pointing to one
strelehed iicioss the eoriier of the room,
and half a doieii shrill vuit-es answered in
men.suii-d arlieiilatioiiH: “i’lease, sir, it's
to hide master’s bieyelel’’—New \oik
Mereiiry.

n il npiwlilfs .sharp os the swords
ol Sp.uii.
.\ihl pic-i ru'<( 115 long ns the cOiist
iif M.jine,
\soiuk-r )ou'rc seized with an inward
]>ain,
And niulo cross and cr.ihl*ed.
lUii when you do slaulcii the p.i!>(ry with
lard.
You render dii^csiion remnrknMy lianl:
\S'e
of llu loiil.s oi tile laud to discard
'1 Ills d.iiij^i 11 >us li.nhit.

W

It mms lii^fsii -n. 'i'iie oxi>er«.s iiislsi It
SlloU'd lie.el l>e used 111 pic.ciu.st or
4tiid iK-scr Ml lool.iiig ut uil bhould you
nsl. u.
Hut piople iuu\t,
It s<-, n„.
Have iin*,t
I u nu'.e n |>ic ;
A'lid I’liii. II Ii iKl to banish lard
\\ nil utiii ii lo li V.
Nom- "I < • 11' >1 1 M ' i3 puie and clean,
And uili scioply
'i'hc pl.ii-e of 1,11.1 Ml Hio. leyanl.
>"\\........

-

Cro-iit. Me-, im i s e
11 'V , I...a
I eii fo-v’ll be.
Ml.-:.
. .0,1 s. .,il ^ay,
lit UM ;; --i m; I.II 1 M ' u tn.iy
!’i p..re *oio . o . Ill .1. Ii I was,
■| I. I bd I II • 1 d.
I II.- U.O

('iiri .. t .. Ii i

01

r [• . I'lc . o,

H- I olor i-t ';u'' • t i-M' n

,\ . .. .It ii-. - li.i.o 11- , o I me ;
t, l| Wilt . l 0.1 e , I I IT f.ivci».
\V'. n \. u Inn.- III*.! U> m.iuhl--ss favor.
and w . .dtll you w ill uiliaiiLC
Hv yi'ing • t -'i HH f

’ » ch.UKf.

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
CHICAGO. ILL.. Hint

374 State Street. BOSTON.
PORTLAND, MB.

Lady of the House—“Littln hoy, I vv.iul
you lo do liii errand lor me. (Jo viver ...
.Mr. Margerim-’s iieross tlie wav, and tell
him to send me four pounds of sugar, two
pmimls of butter, and a yi-ii.st t-ake.” Lit
tle Hoy—“Can't do it, marm. I’m u shnehlack, I am; nml our society Inis voted to
hoyeott .Min geriiie, 'eiiuse he wears russet
shoes.”—Ho.slon Tnioseript.

A Million Friends.
,

A fiiend in need is a friend imiei-d, ami
not less than one inilliuii people have
f»iuml just such a friend iti Dr. King’s
New Di.-ieuvery fur ('ousiimption, Uoiiglui
and ('oMh.—If y«»ii have m-ver used this
Great Cough Medieiiie, one trial will conviiit-e you that it ha.s woitjlerful curative
power.s ill all diseases of I'lirual, C’liest and
Lungs. Kaeh bottle i.s gimraiileed lo do
all that is ebiiaied or money will be tefmided. 'I'lial boCues lieu al
L. l-oiliei’s, M. D., iltiig store. Large bottle,
ode. iiud •'}>l dO.

-I HE KIND I HA T NF.VEK FAIl>i>.”
V<)i;U HltlN.

Trusts aud Ouiubiuations
Aie unpopular. Hut there is one ion:
trust ae.iuist wliieli uo one has au> thing lo
f- ..............................
.. ‘ “..........
That
is the trust wliieh
Hie public
lejmses in Hood's S:irs:ipaiilia, aud the
liesL ol It IS tin- trust is Inlly joslilied l>y
ihe merit of the medieme. For, remeiin
l,er, IHHID'.S Siisapanlla CIGIE.'^

H ere is wlulL I’nl(tr Cooper, who diet! say.
V.

woitli many millions, saiil of n m-vvspappr:
“111 all llie towns ulieie a newspaper, is
pidilished every man 'should adveitise in
it, if nothing more than u eaid stating bis
imtiie .‘tad tlie busitie.ss ho is in. ]i ilui-.s
nut only pay the advertiser, but it leth
H'liui’s Tti.i.s aie purelv veg--fable,
people at a ilintanee kuosv the town in ami do not purg«-, p;iin or gii|n‘. Si»ld liy
whu'li yon leside is a piospeious eomiim- all (liiiggist.
nitv ot husiness men. .\s the seed is sown
so the seed ireoiiqn-nsiH. N'-vei- pull
“ Tills new ho'ip," said till- liiiber, “is
iiew’U your sign whih- you expect to do
veiv oiee Ills nude I'irgely ot eieain.
husiuess.
will, just a lillle dr.sli ot ale diol in it,”
“Well, leniemli.T Fm a I'-mper.ite mm,''
Lane's Family Medicine
I'elntned Dobli-is, “and ibni'l put any
Moves till- huwels each day. lu order nmie of it m iny month ili.m yon e>m
to be healthy this is m-eessary.
help.”—National H,iiher.

CHIMNEYS SMOKE
as they can’t chew,
but everyhoily can
chew or smoke

^1^^ Lb
It

•Wo ean’l slay at this hotel. .Marin!"
oxi-laiau-d Farmer .Meddergias.i, alter
reading tiie tiih-K taeki-d to his luuiu dour.
“Why not, Nathan?” \\’hy, they have
dium-r fi>>m 11 to L'. 1 kim to town on
busiiichs, Hti’ 1 can’t ulfuid to waste no
tliive huuis a day <ai dinner, to s.iy nothin’
’bout bre.ikfast aiT supper. Gather up
yer trap.i, aiT we’ll go somewlieie else.”—
Vogue.

Jl >oii ilesiie a beaiitilnl eonqdexmii.
libs 'ntely free I rum pimples ami bluielu‘|-,
pniUy your bbnnl by ibe use of .(yi-rs
Nai>aparil(.i
Henmve ibe e.mse of these
di'ti.;ureinents and the skin will take e.in«>l iiself. He .snrt-you get .\y4-i'.s Saisupariiia.

The iiip «if a poisonous snake i« but a
slight reiimve fv«MU being more *bmg-'‘tous
(lum the poison oi Serofnl.r in tin* bl<H»!.
Vter’s Sarsiiparill.i pniilb-s the t^ial linnl,
Mileii Nerve A Liver Piliu
Act on a now iniiicinlu—rugnlutiiig the liver, i-xpet.s all poivouoiis siihotU'.ei^i, aiol slip
stuinaili an-1 howvls tAr<>iiaVt/i< mrees. A lieu plies the elumunls ut life, iie.ilUi, lUid
discovery. Dr. Miles' I’ills speedily viilebitiiiusuess, bud taste, torpiii liver, luinstiiwtion htreiigtli.
Tobacco.
Ihiequalud for iiiuii. women, i-hildceii. aiiiullest, mildest, surest! fSO tlobcs 25 eta. Sam
In inseh where dandrulV, hciilp iliscases,
is fragrant anil lasting,
ples Free, at Geo. W. Dorr’s Driix Store, ly
falling aud grayuesH of the hairnpiio.ii, do
sweet and sa\<jry.
not negleet (hem, but apply a piuper realClergyman—“You say you are going to eijy Iiml toiiiu like.Hall’b Hair Keaower.
marry tigitia. A'uu supriHo me. This will
inaku
the fourth Imsh.md, will it not?”
“Y»ni aren't behaving veiy well, Tom
!>) glicn, Unit Ihv buIisomIh'i
'•
Exvenlorb «if tlie .Shu-—“Ye>-; Mild iiH you perLiriued (he my,” Huid grandpa. ‘-Do ton know whiil
eeieiiKJhy each lime, 1 i-allml to see if 1 r
I would do if i were a little boy bko you*/”
'■..•vilJe. • euiihla’t iimke soiu<‘ arrangenu-iit with you
“Yetb, gramlp.i," said Tommy, “foil’d
V’*about getting it liueonnt on (he marri ige do the tliauio ulh 1 do, ’eaiilhe it y on ili«liTt
"••e through taking a qiiauiily.”—Til-Hits. you woulito’t be..a little boy like me.”
Hurjn-r’s ibu ir,

nuogUmg Loads to ('QUBuuiptioii

Her Wny.

First Pullman Porter—You lo'ik down in
demonf,' Brudder Jones. tVliai's de mattarf
Second Pullnmii Porter—I has cause ter
be, sah. My ear on dp las’ trip cnntalne'l
no less dan free millionaires.—'Trntir

USE LEON’S SAKSATAUH.LA,
■*8
*8 Halhinu
Halhiiiu will stop
stu the cough at
’•THE KIND THAT NEVER FAll^.*’
il
<k yuur frituuU a:U*ut it.

FOB BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS.
aff~No ntinenil water will produce the beneficial reeultathat
follow, tlie taking of ONE or more of “Beccham’a Pllla”
with a gloss of water Immediately on rising In the morning.

JfSSSis
EFFECTUflli

In many towns where this wonder
ful medicine hat been introduced, and
given a &ir trial« it ha* abolished the
family medicine chest, and bm found
Bufliclent
;ient(oc
to cure nine-tenth* of the or
dinary complaints incident to humani
ty; and when diseases of monihs and
yean arc thus removed or palliated in
a few days, it is not surprising that
Bcecham’s rUIs should maintain their
acknowledged popularity in both
hemispheres. TIlCV eOBi Only
25 centop although the proverbial
expression Is that they are “ worth a
guinea a box,” for one box wfti often
times l>e themeansof saving more than
one guinea in doctor’s bills. They

The Noxt Thing.

“These InTontora im- great i)eoplp,”Mid

Mm. Hicks. “I dnro say Uicy’ll invent a
lUachloe to spunk cliiUlren with yet.”
“Very likely.” said Hicks. “'I'liuy’toul
ready iDTcnted loriM-docsby means of whir;h
■mali boys bavelreeii(ilown up ''-Harper’HarAr.
A Dull Trip.

“Mis* Hkivvens tliougiit slio waa having
fun V iili me,”said M’illlo Wlshhigtoiicomplm-eiilly, “hut sht- vv'a*ui’t.”
“M’lmt'HiHie timtlcTJ’”
“She Hiiht my eziniment was as peiictmting as nil augur ami t bought I would l>«
complitnenU-i! ”
“Vl'H?”
“Hut I wasn't. Wbnt she meant wiu*
llmt slio foiiii'l mo a liorc.”—NVaKhliigtoo
Star.
Jffii
-morance.
Tho scliool ii'i'
of District No. HI,
Cornstalk tovvusliip, clos(al tlio disir on (lie
young wonmn's retreating form, vvalkt-<i
liaektotheHtovoiiiidspat in tliecoal bucket.
“That- makes thn-o ghl.s tlmt's wanted to
temh the wlicsd,” lie soliloqulmi n-gret
fully, “Iiml I’ve lied to refn**e la-cuf. they
didn’t seem to oml(|r'<tand none of tlie prin
cliilesof grammar.”—Chicago Tribune.

kidney troubles, uterus tumors,
spinal weakness, irregularity,
indigestion, exhaustion, or
“displacement,’’ drives the
nerves wild with excitement,
and sleep is impossible.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege^
table Compound is the one
sure remedy. It has saved
thousands, and will save you.
It strengthens
the womb, re
moves all pain,
and you sleep
like a child.

h

^

SICK HEADACHE
What a world of Misery is embodied in Sick Headache!
Physical and mental anguish combined! Why will
people suffer from this evil when they can free them
selves from it permanently by the use of Beecham’a Pills,.
which also cure

Constipation
Weak Stomach
Loss of Appetite
Impaired Digestion

Fat In (lie lludy.

DISORDERED LIVER AMD ALL KINDRED DISEASES.

n,
Y

Prepvrd only by TIIOS. BBSmAS, St. Helen*, I^ancnahlre. RngUnd.
n. F. ALL :> TO., Sole Agent* for United StatcB, 565 Canal-St., New York, who
(If yout
yuut d ii'-Riat
n-'Rlat docs notJcecp
not Keep Ithem) will mail Beecham'a Pllla on receipt of
price, asc.—‘ ul inquire (trsl.

YOU WILL FIND

The Leading, Largest, Sqnarest and Best

DYE HOUSE IN MAINE.

THE>

n'lisrKS'X'
OF

PRICE LIST.
I.AD1KB’ GOODS.
IVesBt-M All iiiRde, aoconling lu
trlniiniiiKB,
Pull Buite, Itlpped,
1’IhIu DresBW,
ShAwla,
I.atllM’ Sticks,
lying OloAka,
Hose, Wuoleii,
PlAiio mill Tttble Covers,
Kid (lluves, UlAck only,
.......................
led,
Plumes
Dyed Aiid* Curie
Tips, three hi« buueh,
Bilk Aiid Wool Dyeing niid clcmiflixg I
hrAiiChcs.
UKMTH’ GOODS.
Dress Cunts, uolored And pressetl,
Pmits,
.......................
Vests,
“
“
“
Light Overc«>sU, “
“
“
ftuavyOvercuats"
••
“
Ulsters,
“
“
-Full Suits,
“
CLEANSIM).
Dress (,'oHts, cleAnsnd and pressial,
Pants,
“
“
“
Vfssts,
“
“
“
Orercoals,
“
“
“
Ulsters,
“
“
“
Full Suits,
Old CarriHge .Mats cleaiiStMl ur recoiurwt,

-^SOUVENIR SPOONSe^
I HAVE
fl-.Vi
I UO

.r<u

r.7f.
•Z.vVj

Fort Halifax, Golb; University and Cobnrn Classical Institnte,
III NKU’mid SPECIAL DESIGNS, made for roe in Tea and Coffee
S]>of»).v. Havin? just /fot in inv Sprina Stock of Silverware, I eaii show
you tlio PRErJ'lESi' aud MOST COMPLETE LINE in the city.

a.txi

It is evident that we are to have a hot' summer, and the only
way to get through it with any degree of comfort
i.s to prepare (or it. There are
two way.s to cool off,

Plenty, of Ice. Plenty of Air.
Buy a Refrigerator first of all and keep it full. We carry the
Baldwin and New Perfection. Prices run from #7 to
$40. Do you want a Baby Carriage?
We have the best.

Assignees' Special Prices

/i-

-.A.xsrxi-

Our Assignees’ Sale and its low prices are proving a blessing
to thousands. We are giving bargain prices
on everything.

Carpets, Dinner Sets,
Parlor Snttes,
Draperies, Silver Ware, Ghaitier Sets,
Sewing HacMnes, - Crockery,
and CUna.
Easy Chairs.

Visit Us During this Sale,
You Will Find Bargains.
If you connot come, send for catalogue and order by mail.

HOW THE NICKLE ALARM CLOCKS SELL!
1 00
1.21.

.GO

Waterville Steam Dye House,
6 West Temple St.

From O to
a day- fNIc. eacli is wimt sells them am!
EVERY’’ ONE WARRANTED. Yon can always SAVB)
MONEY' by trading at

TItAialiBFgiililfCi.

GOOD RIDGE’S,
104 MAIN ST..

Next to P. S. HEALD’S.

‘

E- Wa !■:. Pi.\Kin\i .Mui>. yP"*-/*

HINTS on HOT WEATHER

Everything useful or ornamental that can be used about a
house. Ice Cream Freezers, etc., very low.

IN WATF.KVJLI.E AT

hilml without the (ulTper-iT
nu^sioii of the person.
All .lni;:ai'-ls si-ll II
Aililivss ill lonliili-iii'c,

CURE

Let on Km/.
“You have had many m-vero trials, I d.t'.e
Bay,” said the tender hearted housewife.
“Yes’m,” answeretl Rusty Kiifus, six-artog another coid iiotato with his fork, “hut
on account of my youth I’veghier'Iy got olf
party light.”—'Chicago Tribune.

No ti’stimonia) or
tume is ever pub-

Per order of the Assignees.

SILVER STREET,

WATERVILLE.!

Co., 1.4 NS, Mav..

Liver PilLs, no evuts.

gr

OTTEN’S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY

Mrs. Wisewife (as her Imsii-iii'I starts
out for llie day)—"ll looks plea.saiil, dear,
i'iio Him is shiiimg, liie hinis aiv singing,
the air is vviirni, and tin- Wentlier Ifureiiii
[iiediets clear wealln-r You'd lii-tti-r take
vour maekmtush, umbrella, galuslie.s ami
winter overe<iiit vvilli you I-.-day.”—Clii•ago Ueeord.

Deserving Praise.
We de-iire to sav to our citiz.eus, that
for years we have been selling Dr. King’s
Nevv Discovery foi C'oiisiiuiptioii, Dr.
King’s New Lite Tills, Htukh-u’s Aiiiiea
.Salve and Elei;tiie Hitler«, and have never
liHudltMl remedieil tliat s« II as well, or that
have given sueli mnver.sal satistai liuii
U.SF. LF.DN’.S SAH.SAFAHILLA,
We do not hesitate lo’^gimi iinlee them
I’llF KIND THAI- NKVKH FAILS” every time iiiid we staml ready to («‘*i4*mI
the purchase prire, if satisfiictury iesult.»
do mil follow then use. I'liese lemndieh
l.A.MK.NT OK \ O.tMKKKKi'Klt.
have won llieir great jiopularity purely on
Dean Hole in his “.Memories’' meiilious
an old gamekeeper who sorrowfully sui- Iheii meiiis. J lo- Fortier, Diuggist.
'y<-(l a model farm as if it hud b<-en some
Tlie Logic of the Hon Mai-ehe—‘ It is
fiiir city oveithrown by an eailbqnake and
I M» beiHMiiing as I Imped if might he. "
Tvmarked doli-fiillv, “I’ve k lovvii the time
wbeii the faim was as pietty a spot for “Ni'\‘r miml, Malild.i; ii w.is om* ol tingarni* us could be found in tin- eomity, greatest liargiiiiis ol tl.o Siusun. \ ua got
ami now—wliy, tiieiv ain't a place where a It 80 cheap llmt you cun givi it aw.iy imd
pailridgu can make a m si, ora hare oi- get something that will Mill yon nml still
be ahead. One doesn’t nick up a lurgiiip
rabbit eaii hide!
“NN’liiit’s (be j{t>od o' the plaee now?" be like that eveiy day.”—Harper's Haz.ir.
wi-iil Ml).
on see (bit g'lass iield
yamU-r. M’ell, you’ll beurcely believ*- it,
Fell Dead.
but it WHS oiieo (he Ix-aiitifuK-sl bog for u
These words' lire very famili.ir to oui
jsi-k snipe iiM ever yoii’tl vvi.sb Iti see. I've
killeil tbn-e couple of a umraiiig among readers, us not a iluy pusses without the
the tiisKoeks ami riislies afore they spoilt report of the sudiieii death of some prom
inent citizen.' Tlie explaimlioii Is “Heart
it with them draiiisl”
“All,” said tlio dean, “but yon miisl not Disease.” Therefon- beware if you liave
foiget that there is more wheat and mon- uny of the folhiwing sviiiptoms. Shoit
fisxl tliau In-fure the land was reehiiuu-d." Hieiith, Tain in Side, Smothering Spells,
“Y«-s, and what’s the um- of ilV” the Swollen Ankles, .\stluuatiu Hrealhmg,
gumekeeper saiil. “Wimt’s the good of Weak ami Hniigry Spells, Teuderness in
wheat vvhieli it do not pay to laise when Shouhler or .\im, I'liitteiing ot Heiiitor
lliem fureigui-r.s iiie u-sending moie'ii we Irregular Tulse. Tliese symptom.s uieuii
want? Anil more's (he slinme, the lunuers heart disVase. The most reliable remeiiy
never leave iiu htiibble. No, the plaee is is Dr. Miles’ New Heait t'lire, which Inis
hated thousauils of lives. Hook ol lestino good now.
uioniiilh free at G- W. Dur’.s, who also
sells the New Heart Cure.
USE LEON’.S SAHSATAIHI.LV,

KKKI- I P

thero ia a reboniid clear to tlio buck of
tho train,and then thowholo thing tukca
anofkur longc, auinething givcH way, and
inayoo thit-c or foui
iiK»ro i-arH lolescoiK).
Tlien thore’a another jerk biu-kw«rd and
another Inngf-. nnd it HeciiiR na if th(>
cracking and gnmning and tumbling
keep on for flvo inlnufcR. Wlicn a man
Ih mixed np with tho tvneka undtir thu
whole atack it aoenm liko an hour.”
“Make it an liour and a half,” eaid an
ox-brakoman na ho' scratched his noao
with the only clawliko ftngor rotnaining
at tho end of a twisted and Hhrivolei
(ittimp of a Imnd. Tho crowd knew how
he had I>octi dug out witii a derrick and
laughed at tho jokt-.—Chicago NowhRecord.

of lady readers sulf.-r from siek he.idaelie,
Women Must Sleep.
iiervuiisness, steeplessm-ss , and female
tronhlus. Let them follow the example of
If
they only could sleep eight
Mrs. 11. Herbeehter, Stevens I’oinl, Wis.,
.tbo for live veins .-tulTered greatly from hours every night and one
Nervous I’rost ration iiml sleejilesHuess, hour every day: —
tried physieians and dilfereiil luediciues
Their freshness and beauty
without H.iccuss. Hut one bottlo of Dr.
Miles' Nervine caused sound sleep' every Would continue to the end: —
night and she is feeling like u new per
son, Mrs. Klizaheth Wheeler, l^aramie
Years would be added to
City, Wyoming, who tried nil other rem their lives.
edies, declares that after three wei-ks’ use
of the Nervine for Ileadaehe, Nervous
All derangements of the
Hrostraliou’ ete., she -vas entirely relieved. Uterus or Womb, Ovarian or
Sold hy (i. W. Diiri’. 'I'riiil b»)tlles free.

Cures others, will cure you

TIIK MOTH Kit OK 01.1 V Kit OUOM tVKi.f.
4ln the life of Oliver Ctoiiiwell, hv Dr.
(ieorge II. (.'lark, just puhlished by D.
Luthron C'o., there is a eliariiiing ehtipli-r
oil his later doiiieslie life, rruiii wliicli we
make the following i-xtriiet.
“'I'here was mu- iiimato of Whilidiall
who eiills for ii page in this narrative—
Oliver’s old iiioiiier, who is said lo liavi
given liim home of Ins be.-it traits of charaeter. Siie was now ninety-four years
idd, hut her mental fiieiilties were little
(d>.scured. Kvery day, it is related, her
kind, aiVeelionate son visited her in her
I'lKun. I'ivery day she wislied to see his
face and to lu-ar hi.s voiee. 'I'o her he
was not the gieat captain of Dimh:rr,
nor the iiivnieililt- conqueier wliom all tinHove-reigiiK of Knropo fi-ared; he was her
Oliver, her boy, her only one, (be pet of
the old IIniiiingdoii lioine. lie sits and
talks with her, lint not a woni is saiil oi
war or |)at'lnim(;iits; the talk Is of liie
past.
“M«-morie.s sweet and dear uit- gone
over again and again, and never hc-eiii lo
lo'.c their interest: The kind father, long
ago gone, who took hi.s boy to tTimlnidge;
till- old liou.se; tho, brook niiniiiig lu-ai- it;
the winter evenings when Doetor Heanl
and others came in for p little talk; ('oii.siii
Hampden; yes, with tears and tender
voiee, good I'neU- Oliver, godfatlier ()liver,
and tho pleiihiint walks to lliuehinbiook.
.Ml Ibe pH'l, little of ih-j present, is gone
over. .\t l.ixt, .mm- a scene woilli tinvision of nil angel. Oliver for the last
lime is by her side, nnd she is passiug lo
tiie other tile. .She looks np and says:
‘My dear son, I li-uve iny lieait witli tiiee;
good niglitl' and dies. Tt-mleily, ihroiigli
iK-ail.y folly yeiiis of widowhood, (Ins
inolher had been watelu-d over and eared
for by tin- most duliinl of sons, ami now
he lays her body in W eslniinsliT Abbey.
Slie was a noble woman. I'iven royalists
spitke kiinlty of her. Her pietni'e is a
good one i.» look at. IL-r memory will be
kept alive, for she was tin- mother of a
heio.”

“If 1 givoyoii Romo dinner, will yoiiRhnke
thoM cnrp<*t«?” nskeil the lonl of tho man
or, vvim had staid homo from Ills btistnem
to movo tho fiirnitiiro around.
“I will Inde<-<1, sir,” respomhsl tho tramp
In Knglish. Ilospoko I«altit nml Greek In
an e(|imily fluent manner. Ho was given an
excellont dinner from thoUipofn flourliarrel, which ho nto standing—not tho Iwirrol,
hut tho dinner. When ho ha<l flnishoilofT
witli a pall of clear, refreiihing liydmi.t
water, hofoldeil his tent like the Arab iin{l
silently sfolo nway. The master of tho
hou.sn Mole after him.
“See here, my friend, yott said you would
shako those carjietH.”
“I did, sir.”
\
“Did whntf”
“Shake them."
“Why, you never touchod thanil How
dan- you”----“.Soft, me gmsl sir. Mclhlnks you are
Dot familiar with tho languago you speak.
If you‘sliako’ u niun, it iiu-aiui tiiiityou
give iilm tlio goiiy. Tlio same witli uarpeta
—understande?. vousf”
Ho dmlgi-d a lilllct of wziod and disa|>pean-fi Inlzz tho unknown, vvhllu Ids kind
rntertniiu-r Went lim-k to hunt in the ib-iirls
for llio dlrtioimry.—Detroit Free Hreso.

Fat stored in tho body us adipose tisluie is a Imnk on whii-li the Uidy may
i.raw for Hupplies of energy’ and boat
when requited. It is ntutod that in the
rratu-o-Oerman war of IbiO the Gorman
imptTor, acting on tlie strongly cxIlorrii»loi
pn seed opinion of Ebstein, that muscuyjohmiy, wliiu yerc-rylu iilKmtf”
l.ir fatigue could l)e last supported ou
“JSfoflier’s golii to punisli me.”
l.it. gave orders that oiu-h soldier should
“Llckiid”
lave served out to him 2r»0 grama of
“Nuw, worse. She’s g-goln to cut my 1 .t bacon. It is also a well known fact
Fail to do thoir Duty.
hair -Wii-'liington Star.
(hat fat uiUiimls l)oi:r priviitiun of food
KverylHxly has at times faileil to ilo
bettor than thin oius.—Pittsburg Diatheir doty lowaiids llu-mselves. lIundredK
patch.

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla

OS’ THE OfTTSmit^
that (m tli<> Ix-Mt iilaf-o
to ktH'p the )iugQ,()ldfosliiniuxl pill. Just
AM e(M>ii UH you
it
iturofr,, It
liogi
it IIOgllH
to
trouliluyou. what’s
tbo UM of fiuiroring
with it, when 3'ou
ran get tuner holu
fromi Dof-tnr
l>(»ftnr I’U-rce^
. .
Plivimiit PrllutA 1
ThoHo tiny, sugarcoaUxl gruiuili’a do
^you pervinntint
good. They net
mildly niid natur
ally, and thi-rr's no ruactioii nfterwun). C'unetiiNition, hiiligi-tiUon, Ihliuiui Attacks, and
oil derangiMiieuts of iha livur, stomai-h, and
bowels nro j>rovout«l, rolievod, and iwrinanentiy curod.
They’re tho sinnlleHt, tho easiest to take.
-‘t — for they’re piuiranfrru
to give satisl tlou or your money is returned.
You pay only for tbo j/ooti you get.
,
Nothing elw' m'gwl hy tho dealer, tiuiugh
J etbey may Ui iM-tter for him to sell, run tw
* '* just as good ” for you to buy.

Kiinw (ha lAnruAC*>
Row II VmIi to Da In « Batlway Wraek.
.They wern hmiRPCIeaning, And the cat*
*‘A nutn who fiM nover lioen In n
pets vvero out on tho lino In tho iMck yard,
when aKonfeel.wi-n iliroBetl, well oduented wreck wonldiTt bollovn how long H tiikoe
for
the can to get through piling np,”
tramp entno Along nnd Invltod hlmielf to
eaid another. "After tho firat crush
eat.

DO YOU WANT S0METHIN6 NEW AND DELICIOUS P
-WE

BEST LINE TO THE WEST

Superb Diving Gar Service
1862.
1B08.
longH time hs DavitI rflgiif<l, bo long has ()hChicHgo, Kock Island A Pnolilc KuIIuh} run truliiB
wi'stwnm irum Chicago.
'Hie Uuck IbImiiiI is foremost in Adopting any
advantage enluulHtvd to iiiipiovu B|>eed ni.o give
tlmt luxury, SHfuty and conifurl that |Kipuliir )>Htroiiuge dcniaiidH. Its ei|uipiiient is thorouglily
c(>iu|dete with vei>(il)iilcd irniiis. iiingiiltieent (Uiiing curs, sleeiwni and uhulr eoaches, all the most
h'gaiit, and of recently improved pnlienn
talthful anil capahle innniiKemeiit iiiid pulitu,
hoimst arrviuu lioin (•mplojta uiu IiuiiuKhiiI

Your Wife’s Watch
oligH io h( t-qiial

at Uast.

I lor mimilos cost lior more than
yours aiiJ hi in,.; her less. You see
(hat at ilinner lime, at supiwr time,
at hroakl'ast time, aiul—well, all
the lime. Ilavon'l yon learned her
needs? She needs a watch that
.she c.m risk an\where; ;iccnrate,
sly lish and j;em ■
i;d not exj.ensive: the new, t|U'ek-wlndinK
VV.iterl'iiry. Handsome as a hun
dred dollar walch, though it costs
only ?15 down to (54.
111.' .eJ in

tillcJ, coin-sil
ver, It).. It is htein-winjing
un.l stUliu:. n K-weled tmiveinenl. It may ^ave a co-.llier
one. iver> jeweler keeps
Ihi^ udivli in all stv les.

FOOD FOR THE GODS

Our Celebrated

WE HAVE IT.

OXHEXIS FOI.I.O-W.

0, K. BREAD, Quality lljiexcelled.

None genuine without our name, A. Ottkn.

t^wlihy-fllljiwt-clnt'f Grocers.

We extend to the Public the eoinplimenta of the Beason, (hanklatr them for pnst TlLVnr*^
and trusting to receive » liberal share of pstronacu In 1893,

A.. OTTESnXT,
Bakery: Temple St.,

WATERVILLE. ME.

'The:

Tho ImiairlHiiuu of (hiB lino eaii bo Imlter iiii• lersKHxl if H Bliurt loMioii in geography Ihj iiotv
looitwl.
What In the grout Kastuni ItiriulnuH oi (ho Kock
Ifliand Kuute-^-—Chicago. What oilier Hiib-KaMiern
lennliiUH hiu It'.'—IN-orla. 'To uliat Itnjioitai.t
n.iint«i docB it run iruliis to tho Kurlhwem?—siPaul ami Minneapolis. Mlnii'-K>>ta, and Wntertown and Sioux Fulls, Dakota. To uhatlniporlant loaa aud NebriiHka puiKU? —Dos .Moinea,
DaveiiiKjrt, Iowa; Omaha and Lincoln, Nebraahu.
Does it touch other MiMourl Uiver poiiitH'.'—Yea;
St. Jotouph, Atelilimun, Imnvenuorth and KiiiHas
City. Does it runiraiiiriio (ho FmAhilNof Dm
Kucky AlouiitahiB? Yea; to Denver, ('olorndo
Sprhiga and J'uablo, eolUl veaiibuled from Chi
cago. Can IniporlHiil ultlea of K.iiimu bo reachol
by tho Kock laland lluute','—Yea; lla onpItiU oily,
'l'b|Ktka. and a full huiidre.1 olhera lu all dlrectloiia in the Stale, and it la the only road ruiininK
to and InPt the now lamU opened for aetttciimnt
in Dm (/'liuyeitnu and Arapahou Kcaervation.
It will thua be Boon that a Mnu tapping, as tho
Kock lalaiid docs, auch a varied territory, haa
much III that regard lo comnmnd It to travelurB,
aa all oonnectluiiM aru auro on thu Kock laUiud.
and paBau-igvrs can rely on a apeedy journey, aa
over u bulk of the Byatein tlirongh iratna aru run,
audit haa Itewme, and rightly loo, thu iKiputar
i.liiu.
very poiniliir train on tliu Cliiciigo, Koek
1t Pacliic
Kailway
laUmt' &
.
. leavea Chicago, dally,
. at
Kl i-.M. It It calkal “Tiilt Kto Fivk/' ia only oiiu
day out, ainl paKHUiigvrB arrivu »t Denver, Pueblo
(dorado Bprinn early the aecond inoriiing.
Thu Kook iBluinrhaa bucomuR|H)pularColoi'A<lo

fishing Tackle

K. ST. dOlIM, Uoii*l .Malinger. ChToago. 111.

'

ohubb

“TRADE MARK”

IS ALL WARRANTED.
It eoRlH yuii no more timii eoinmuu guodn,
will last twiue as long and give
you greater Batisraction.

THE KING OF RODS,
FINEST REELS,
BEST HOOKS.

GOA.JLm

r>0>^

A^TSTJD
B&

XVOOI3.

Dealer for tkem and Buy no Other.

roaltive Dryness.
I'HckctI with uur NiMiclal Nuu-ru>;duutor racking, thu Ih'bI in use.
OdorlenH und Free from lni|iur« and Stulp air.
Our “Maine” htud wood Kurrlguiatorv urtOall Cltiancd und Keudy for llai-.
All of our IU‘frlt(ciiilorB lintc Large Door*, giving Kaay Aweam to ihu Interior
Hint adding much tu their Ni>i>VHruuuo.
The Klours aru Kliiah with thu Door Sills, innking tliein envy to olenii.
We u<u only Dry Helected IuuilM>r. Our Itrnas and Itruiiaed Triiitinlugs are
iiiadu «»|>euliiny< fur ns.
|i*u lltu-’ks are of (talvauliiMl Iron.
j
All of sur ice ehuinbers aru of Extra Slsu uwliig to thuir iwoullar uonBlracttoii.

etiiiirmimy

Our I'atout Tritp iKmIllvo'y Prevent* ail <M«r from tJio overlloir from working
buck into thu leu chamber.
Dead Air H|»Hue lu all which witk Our Fell Facklug make* thu Ituit Non-Couiluvtor for Ihe (lurpoBe.
Kvury llifrigerator 1* Ueavlly Wrapped and then Thuruughly Orated, without extra charj^u.
ThuBu Uufrlguratom *re luodu In a grusl variety ul sixu* uml »lyl«w. «uid funiisluHl ullher in Hard Wood, anliqnu tliilBh, or In Flue, niouly grained,

('Nvusts. aiid Trade-Marks oMalnsd. and all Fat
tui busini'B* rondui'ictl for Modsrits Faes.

bur Otfic* is OpposKs U. S.Palsnt Offles, *
it weraliavcurc
ami’- - -- - . ,pa'rnt iuioBB tliudlhautbuao

rviuutu frtan Wiuhlngtou.
Scud inudcl, drawing ur phulo., with duscrlptliiu. Wo advise, If (latentable or uut, free of
i harye. Uur fuo uut duo till uatuut ia socured.
A Fanphlst, “lluur to (.ibtalu FaltfUtB,” with
uomus ufactual cilvntB luyuurSlate, county,ur
(own, aunt free, .\iidreaa,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oaavslts Pa(sa( OS . WaskioslM. 0. C.

ii‘«i Mini
>Hrm*uwi.
imnulcd
Mild varnUbeHl.
l(.'frlvv.Wn I1.VO urovml tUclimlv™ lo bo |«irtw,l (ooj i.i..orvor., 1111.I iLo,
.11 olhor nuiko In wnrmu.ii.blii, nml In boniil,
Thu “.Mali
m.ii nml Oiibih. (n^ulru of yonr looal donlor tor a “Maino" Ho.'rigoralor, ami iull.l om-« haylog 0110. If ,our ,loalr» oannol .ui.|.ly you
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HU will then Bul) you direot from the fu-lory.

A poor RefrlK«rator Is worse tbau none.

BUY THE BEST.

MAINE MANUFACTURINB COMPANV,
SEND FOE ILLU8TEATED OATALOQUE.

A

"ALL THE WORLD LOVES A LOVER."
All (he wol-ld lovcH (lie TOA'i; o( the OllAR.ni.VU
.Tlel'IlAIf. riA.HO.

-CARLETON & DINSMOREAre the Solo Agents in Waterville.

Wc carry

h

tliio Kiia uf

FANCY 8003$, 6LQVES, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, ETC.
You will

MtisB U ir you iluii't get our prlcu*. WlA beat them all.

TUNING AND REPAIRING

Ufluuii vuArii uspurltiiiue.
Don't forget (lie plnoe at thu old 1*. O Stand,

Corner of Main and Silver Streets,
I^ESXV I_iIl\rKI

Of*

LADIES’

Filled

Watches,'

AT PRICES WAY BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED
BEFORE IN WATERVILLE.
Call &get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

RlANUFACrFllKD ONLY UV TIIK

m

170 Main Street.

KINDS, KTO.

l>otiblu Huxea tu all.
Culd Dry Air Sv«tuin uf CIruiilatIuii, Ixdug lliu lHtu»t and iiioBt apiirovud scieiitide iiiudiuit.
'

First-Class Grocers Sell It.

Mlovod -to

Het^

We alBo IMiKciiAHK and pay voit Mokk IMvxuh Diiiki-t kuom tkk MANUyAqri'iiKKH Kmuanr I
uthur Uriu lu KuuiiulwcCouuty. It will pay you to cull on ilicni (mforo purohakiiig. They (dwaysn
Imvc n largu stock to soluol from; kIbo h tliiu lliiu of .-auSICAL GOODS, STUINGS OF ALl/^

ZliiivLliu-d (hroughuut.

ORLD.
ALL OVER THE WOl

Jeweler,

W'nter'V'lll©* IML©.

Kvury Door itaa li Luck und Ke>,

Beware of imitations. The genuine
IH always branded exactly as above.

WATEUVILIE. ME.

F. A. LOVEJOY,

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

Cold Dry Air CIrculatIuii.
Wood not LxiioBud lit thu iiiturli.r.

nml is so endorsed by expert oooks

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

OFFICE: MECHANIC SQUARE.

ORE>E>]VJB).

Mi carefully their snptiior points ginii litlow:

BEST FLOUR ON EARTH

' Connections Hade With Sewers.

POST HILLS, VT.

Pnnil nnnnfiinu ihnin nniirTinn nniiiic (Tivdi hrdnlir *

This ci'owniug triumph of modern
milling soieuoe is absoJutaly tho

AlsoDealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pips.-------

rieiuH) muition Wxtehvim.k Mail.

The “MAINE" Refrigerators are the best in the World!
yoiXF

Masons & Builders.

Send i>o. to pay postage on Cutalogiio. Address

T. H. CHUBB ROD CO.,

4m'lO

Ask

' PROCTOR & FLOOD,
Manufacturers of Brick.

ituius. I’bey art) a tloiihlu iluty—to lliu C'umpaiiy
and tu travelum-niul it IH BomelimeH a tUHk diflfcult of Hu«}oiup)iahtneut. PahHuiigero on this line
w.ll tlnd little C'ltiH* for coniplaint on that ground.

Dining Car Bervloe.
Fur full particulars aa to tiukula, uih|hi, rates,
apply to any t*oii|K)n ticket olHo- in the Unlt“«(
Blalei), Cuiitula or Blexloy or aildreaa:
JNO 8KnASTI.\N.

Headquarters:'' PORTLAND.

FAIRFIELD, MAINE.

HARRIMAN BROS.

